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Hollc nl rorrflouci
Wlirrx,, on th. Iwtlflh ily tit VaiUr, A. II
IWJ.IIimIm Touchna, Ihte mrtrlrl, nit'l..
A Illl of Illttorx Willi Whlah Maay Am ctlrl .nd
nl Th. Vrixt lirltall.ntnf-B- wl
iImI.
raaiuar. hut Which All flhoald Knew, Jiufrotf m,l Conpjr lilt niutlir!
In MM
titrilnaf
tb. Uti'U wt
In 1871 Qcrmnnyr which hurt
III.
.f Ml four
n flllvor atnmlnrtl country, l.r Mtlli4 M urtmilj
1ou
nm
f Ikrfr
lh
t'rimlorjr urtn, far
r took a Rlep lowitrd Mtalillihlnji
the gold Ihouun.l, IM(I)4I ibllaN Kfil flflj
with
itaiidanl by prmlding for n gold cold-os- o l.ltrMl l llirfl i.ftll rr rtntnm rr .nntim, ttl'l
and stopping (ho ootuagO ot the bim run iwing rjDit in pin. .iuiu.i in,iminn,
mIJ
larger alitor piece. In July of 1878 tbo Ik dtit lhrnf Mng dn. Jns I,
en IIh, IihiiIhuIIi iUj
ttrt
fr
work wn coinpltftcd by cleprtvlug tho
of Uitcli, InW, .III o',lek mn h rrmilnl In
liter poIh of tholr legal tcodor.
hn.k X f metlftf. .1 s.M vfllw i.r.li nt lM
Tho llmler (dollar) began to bo call-e- cvunljr, Kpw
)lxlM m4
lu by tho government, limited down
Wk.rx., lb. Mill tntlSl. .lllIIMl raMtllln
mid ftnhl until nbbut 160,000,000 of Ih.l III. vli.l of Mbl rroalMnrf iHrfft, .1)4 Mli
them had boon than dlnpoted of.
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for thus olinuglug her
Mmidiird lmvo iiovor been satUfaotorUy
gWcn, Wo will not atop fo ItiTeatlgnte
thai iuuttcr, for wo nro tuoro concerned
With tho action of our own country.
An cftrJy tu 1807 tho project hod been
mooted br wtnblUhlrtR tho gold itaudnrtl
lu tho United Htnto, and from that
mo in Hum quirt ly talked at tho
trcnunry department by n few wniatori
and rflptMentativeM mid puwlbly in tho
higheit bunking circle. 13 lit Itwiu unv-v- t
illrcrrrcd Jn public, nud tho pfmrile
were
comaltcd with tofrrcucc to
their wUho.
in IfjGIHIiovrolRlit of thohnlf dollar,
fjntittrr mnl dime had linen rwlurptl
about Bla per cent, tholr legal .tender
limited to iff) nud tholr coluugo on pri
vatumTouut Mopjictl. TIiIh wnnluloni1ed
la prevent their ohlpuieut abroad, I lid
uirict of which had been (o lunko tlictit
uinll tnln carco,rntmliig inconvcnlenco
to iIkiw necdliig change,
iJni. Director l'rroltui to tho coiilrnry
notwtthiitniidlng, 11 wad in no ioiiko it
ilnnwii'tlwitlaii of ullver. Tho "dollar"
remained n full logal tender, mid It
coimigo wa unlliuilcd. Although n
o
Individual could nolougar huvo hhi
bullion coined Into half dollar, quarter and dlinoft, ho oould Mill haro It
coined Into "dollar," nud thoxo dollar
wero lawful money tho kouio a tho gold
dollar.
lint on tho ISth day of February,
18711, tho mint law wa revised, nud the
ttaudard silver dollur wa dropped from
tho lUt of coin. A tradu dollar 7.4
grain heavier wa nbtltu(cd.
A thoro wero but fow Htaudiird silver
dollar thuiiln tliocountry, thl amounted practically to tho demonetization of
ilvor. Tho trado dollar wn not Intend-cto bo logal tender nt all, but wheii
tho general rdvUIou of tho itatntc took
placo early lu 167-- tho legal tcudor of
all ilvor coin wa llxod at $0. Thl
mado tho doiuonotlntloii of ailvor com
pleto lu tho United Htatea. . Silver wa no longer available except
lu iniall Runisnot exceeding $5 and nnr
vnt debt, pnbllo and prlvato; Iintend iff
being payatdoln "coin" of either iiiuliil,
becamo payable In gold alouu, Nntlou-n- l
Hlmetalllht,
1

m-M-

prl-vnt-

WOULD WRECK THE PAHT.Y.
A Uemoeratla J'ap.r on tlia Work of th
Clold C'ontraotlmilita of Kentucky.

What tho gold contractlonhit havo
douo in Kentucky they aro tmsiou to do
lu all tho Doinocrutlo state. All thay
tuk 1 an opportunity, In Kentucky thoy
wero willing to turn tho Rtato over to
tho Republican rather than eoo Black
burn, tho choice of
of tho
party, rotarn totboenato. Constituting
an ohuwt Infiultoalmal minority in tho
party, tho gold coutrnctionlit havo nov
rtholoc boon in n position to defeat tho
Trill of tho pooplo, and they havo used
their power with n rollih that thown
that they caro nothing whatever for
Dowocrntlo tradition and principle,
but aro willing to tacrlflco overylhlug lu
behalf of tho Republican scheme of tho
glnglo gold (tandardand tho contraction
of tho currency in tho Interest of tho
bondholder and metropolitan inouoy
noven-elghtl-
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all my trading In. town now,"

ay tbu Hnbmiriber. "AiTd'iuy wlfo ny
the way to find out whero to trado li
through the advertisement."
Homcthlfc Wrong With tho Jar?.
One oi the boodllng member of the
ObloUgUlafero hu been oonvlatod rut n
Msrgeoi nnoery. mere was unuouiiini
b.teiBMtUai wrong with the jiiry.
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nnd In slleneo took up the book from
the floor.
Hastor and then front. The body of tho bodleo fltn pero fectly smooth and Is out exceedingly
"Won't "hat offond you cvon?" said
settle down
soulo
Danville, with an Insolent untile. "You
quiet mode. plain. Over tho shoulders spreads n
gold
hnre n wonderful temper -- nny othor
With most fashion sailor collar ot heavy patterned
ovor white satin, with
man would havo called mo out."
writers "tho ad- embroidery, laid
narrow ends extending Into tho dee
Trudalno looked back a', him stemU
vance styles nro girdle.
lly, and taking out his handkerchief,
very oxtrnvnga n t ,
There Is n wide stnek enverod with
ntunod It orer the soiled eover ot tho
Uut when tho sea-io- n
yellen cropo do ohene,
book.
opens moro reasonable modoa will eofo fold of seart
ot tho wuno stun
whlto a soft
"If I eould wlpo tho stain ot your prevail" has been a stereotyped phrnso drapes
gracefully ncroos the front and
blood off my eonsclonce na easily as I sUltnblo for tba early part ot nny seaInto two huge buckles plneed on tho
Can wlpo the stain of your boot oft this son.
girdle
The sleeves nro puffed bout-fnnttook." he sold quietly, "you should not
All our old theories are now overtho shoulders nnd tnueh
nt
llvo nnother hour. Don't ory, Itoso." turned. Tho
Hosier lint ot this sonson wrinkled over the lower nrm. A snmrt
ho continued. tTtrnlng again to his
bllndod tho eyes with Ha mngnineonee.
yellow
"I will tnko earn of your book for It gtltterod nnd glowed until one stood parasol of yellow ernpo over In
tho
satin pud n tiny bit of mllllnory
you linlll you can keov It yourself."
bowlldorod before It. Tho Huslor son-so- n shape of a blaek satin bow nn the
"You will do this! rou will do that!"
oninn nnd wont, but tho Raster hat bright hair complete the tolUt.-C- hl-'
crlfd Danville, growing moro nnd mote remained.
It didn't grow quiet; It oago Chronlolo.
oxnsporatod. nnd letting his anger got. didn't reform.
We wenr tho some hat
the hotter oven of Ms cunning now.
It porchos sauslly on our
Thn t!nrn of Trim
"Tnlk loss confidently of tho future
11. M. M. Is deeply In lovo with n
you don't know whnt It has In storo tor bonds, thrusting at us tho cojora of tho
very charming young woman. Thoy
you. (lovorn your tonguo when you rainbow, it hns frown ovon moro
sluco It undo Its debut.
hnvo been engaged for nbout half n
are In my presence; a day may come
A
charming daughter ot I3vo nenrs year. It. M. M. Is fond ot a milet life
when you will want my lain my holp.
abovo hor bright eyes n rather nmnll nnd thinks that his lady-fa- ir
(So you hoar thnt?"
should
straw. Missed llko tho things that ho likes. Hut alio
lint ot rough
ot pink roses, bus n slightly changeable disposition,
above It Is n
CHAI'TKH XI.
overy
way abovo tho crown, nsjihe hns been ongngci oneo before
falling
HUDAtNK
turned foliage Alls In
all tho avullablo spaee nnd broko that ongnge'raont,
Hor
ins ince rrom nut until tho hat proper
Is entirely
friends, howovor, approved ot the
sister, ns It ho
course she took. Sho promised hor
feared to let hor see
Ilrlght rod popples cluster above present Intended that she would never
It
when
those
words ware spoken. another green hat, while a third has break the plodgos she mndo to htm.
"Tho man who bunches of bright groen candytuft Hut nlna for tho Inconstancy of wommingling with violets. It Is a wonder- an! sho writes him thnt sho has learned
y
followed mo
to lovo another, nnd has asked that
was a spy Dan- ful ooutblnntlon. but
A lint more worthy of mention Ih of tho affair with II. M. M. do brokon off.
t
ville's spy!"
Ho Is deeply grieved, nnd while ho hns
flashed, whlto rlco straw, with crown nnd brim
In yel- consented to tho severing of tho relaacross bin mini! odged with tiny
hut ho gavo It no uttcranoo. There low. Whlto tullo Is gnthored about the tions between thorn, he Insists on rewan nn instnut'a pnuso of sllonco: nnd txiso ot tho crown, and forms a fnn at serving tho right to visit tho young
through It thero on mo honvlly on the
still night nlr tho rumbling of distant
wheels. The sound advuicoil nenror and
nofcror ndvanccd, nnd coasod undor
tho window.
Danville hurried to It, nnd looked
out wigorly.
"I hnvo not hnstoncil my return without reason. I wouldn't hnvo missed
this nrrost for anything!" thought ho.
peering Into tho night.
Tho atnra wero out, but thoro was no
moon. He could not recognize either
tho conch or tho porsuns who get out ot
It, nnd ho turned again Into the Interior of tho room. Ill wlfo hnd sunk
Into a ehnlr hor brothor was looking
up In a cabinet the book whloh ho had
promised to tako care of for her. The
dead sllonco mndo the noUo ot slowly
ascending footsteps on tho stairs painfully nudlblo. At last tho door opened
softly.
"CIMzon Danville, hoolth nnd fraternity!" raid Lomnquo, nppenrlng In tho
4
doorway, followed by his ngenls.
Louis Trudalno?" ho continued,
boglnnlog with tho usual form.
Hosft Martod out ot her ohalr; but
her brother's hand wns on her lips before sun could speak.
"My namo Is Ixnils Tnidnlne," ho
answered.
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"I'orknpB wo shall title over
after allwho knows?" no Id liOmaqite,
ringing his hnnd boll for lights. TIoy
were bronchi In. and with them ominously returned the pollco ngont Mn
Blolro with n small sealed tmekot.
It
contained an arrest order and a tltyr
nolo, looking tnoro like
a lovo letter or n lady's liivltiitlon to a
pnrty thnn anything oIbo. Lomnquo
opened the note orderly mid rand these
IIiim, neatly written, and signed with
Hobcsplcrro's Initials M. It. formed
elegantly In cipher:
"Arrest Trudalne and hli sister tonight. On second thoughts I nm not
euro, It Danville oomos buck In time to
bo present, thnt It inny not ho rtll thd
better. Ua In uupropnrod for his wlfo's
nrrest Watch him cloiely when It
take plnoe, nml roport privately to mc
I nm nfrnld he Is n vicious man: nnd ot
all things I abhor Vleo."
"Any more work for me
asked Mnglolro, with n ynwn.
"Only nu nrrcst," replied lomnquo.
"Colleot our men, nnd when you'ro
ready, got n eoneh nt tho door."
"Wo wcro Just going to supper"
grumbled Mnglolro to himself, ns he
wont out. "Tho dovl! selzo tho Aristocrats! They're nit In audi n hurry to
got to tho guillotine thnt they won't
ovon glvo a mnn time td eat his victuals In penco."
"Thoro's no choice now." muttered
Lomnquo, angrily tlmisting tho arrest
d
note Into
order nnd the
bis pooket. "Ills father was tho saving of mo; ho himself welcomed me like
nn equal j his sister troated mo like n
" gentlomnn. ns the phrnso woul In those
lnys, nnd now"
Ho stopped nnd wiped his forohi-nd- ;
llion unloekod his desk, produced n bottle of brandy, and poured himself out
n glnss of liquor, whlah ho drank by
sips, slowly.
"I wonder whether other men got
softer honrtod nn thoy grow older?" ho
ld. "I scorn to do so, nt nny rnte.
j
Courage! courage! what must bo, must.
It 1 rlskod my bond to do It, I couldn't
stop this nrrest. Not n man In tho office but would bo rondy to oxocute It, lf
I wasn't."
Ilore tho rumble of enrrlage wheels
sounded outside. "Thorn's the conoli!"
exclaimed I.onwqtic.
locking up tho
brandy bottle, aiuUrtaltlnKojhts Uat,.,
? "Attor nlKivj.Jhla.qrrostvls'Lo
us as won for ilium thnt I should
CIIAPTKH
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Consoling, himself Is lio best could
with this rollootlon, Chief Police Agont
Lomnquo blew out tho candles, nnd
quitted tho room.

cTtAPTim x.
NO It A NT of the
ohange In tier hus
band's plans, whlph
wero to bring him
linalr In Pnrls n ilnt
Ml before tho tlmo
's that had been fixed
for his return. Sis-to- r
Iloso had loft
hor Bolltnry home
to spend tho evening
her
with
brother. They I. ad sat tnlklng together
long after stinmt. mid had let tho dnrk- nesa slosl on item Insensibly, ns poo-pl- o
will who nro only occupied with
quiet familiar conversation. Thus It
by u curious colnaldenco,
hnpponod
that just ns Ijomaquo wns blowing out
his candles nt tho olllco. Iloso wns lighting the rending lamp nt her brother's
lodgings.
Five years of disappointment nnd sor-rohad sadly changed bur to outward
Her faco looked thinner nnd
vlow.
ft longer; tho once dcllento red and white
of her complexion was gone; her figure
bad wnstod under tho Intluoneo of some
weakness whloh nlrondy ntado her stoop
llttlo when sho walked. Hor mnu-xthad lost Its maiden shyness only
to beeome unnaturally quiet nnd subdued. Ot nil the charms whloh had
so fatally, yet so Innocently, allured
bor heartless husband, but one
the winning gentleness of her1
volee. It might bo touched now nnd
then with a note of sadness, but the
soft attraction ot Its oven, natural tone
still remained. In tho morning ot all
other harmonies, this one harmony had
unchanged I
Her
been preserved
brother, though his face was care-worand tils manner sadder than ot old,
leaked Ism altered from his former
Hit. It Is tho most fragile material
whloh soonest shows the flaw. Tho
world's Idol, Ileauly, holds Its frailest
tenure ot existence In the ono Temple
where wo most lovo to worship It.
''And so you think. Louis, that our
perilous undertaking has really ended
well by this time?" said Itoso, anxiously, ns she lit the lamp nnd plaaed
tji rials shade over It. "What a
it In only to hear you say you think
we Have sueceedod nt Inst!"
"I ssld I hoped," replied her brother.
"Well, oven hoped Is a great word
.
rfrom you, Louis a great word from,
any one In this fearful olty, and In
infH days of Terror."
Ihe stopped suddenly, seeing her
brother ralso his hand In warning. They
leaked nt eaeh other In silence, and listened. The sound of footsteps going
utowly past the house ceasing for a
.fctaweiit Just beyond It then going on
wgilH eamo through the open window.
There was nothing else, out ot doors or
In. to disturb the silence of the night
the deadly alienee of Terror which, for
iiidiiUik past, 'jud bung over Paris
It
nrtiift ant sign of the times tint
f
f
Ming fool iep sounding n Jit
i' i
i" v o' rltht was soijc t tor
e
n iru to i re'her nntl eta'r
fW?
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thnt they suspended their conversation ns n matter
of course, without exchanging a word of
explanation, until tho tramp ot ths'
strange footsteps had died away.
"Louis." continued Hose, dropping
hor voice to n whisper, after nothing
more was audible, "when may 1 trtist
nur secret to my husband."
"Not yet," rejoined Trudalno tarn-nstl"Not n word, not n hint ot It till
! give you leave. Ilomember, Hose, you
promised sllonco tram tho first Kvery-thin- g
deponds on your holding that
Jiromlto snored till I release you from
It."
''I will hold It snered; I will, Indeed,
at nil hazards, under all provocations,"
sho nnswered.
"That Is quite enough to reassure
mo and now, love, let us ohnnge the
subject, Even thoao walls may hnra
ears, and tho closed door yonder may
bo no protection." He looked towards
It uneasily whlto ho spoke, "lly tho
by, I hnvo como round to your wny ot
thinking, Iloso, about thnt now servant
at mlno thcro Is something fulso lit
his face. I wish I had (icon ns quick
V doleot It na you wcro."
Uoso glnnred at him nffrlgbtcdly.
ns ho dono 'anything auspicious?
Have you cnught him watching you?.
Tell mo the worst. Louis."
"Hush! hush) my doar, not so loud.
Don't nlnrm yourself; ho has done
nothing suspicious."
"Turn him off pray, pray, turn him
,
off. before It Is too lata!"
"And tie denounced by him, In
the first night ho goes to his
Section. You forget that servants nnd
mastors nro equnl now. 1 am not supposed to keep n sorvnnt nt nil. I hnvo
n citizen living with mo who lays me
under domestic obligations, for which
I mnko n pocnnlary nrknowlodgmont.
No! ;to! If I do anything. I must try If
I can to entrap him Into giving mo
warning. Hut wo have got to another
unpleasant subject nlroady suoj.oso I
chnngo the Inplo ngnlu. You will find
a llttlo bonk on Unit tnblo there, In the
corner toll mo what you think of It."
Tho book wns n copy of Cornolllo'a
"Clil," prettily, bound In bluo morocco.
Hose wns enthusiastic In hor prnlsos.
"I found It In a bookseller's shop
ortlcpier brother, "nnd bought
'It as n prononl for you. ("ornolllo Is not
nn nuttier to comnrgntlee nuy one, evon
tlniwtTNWluTt "0l remember
saying 'tho other day tbnt you felt
ashamed of knowing hilt little of our
groatoatlrqmntlst?" Hofco remembered
well, and smiled almost as hnpplly na
ilu the old times, over her prosont.
"Thero nro somo good engravings nt
tho boglnnlng of each net," continued
Trudalno, directing hor attention rather
earnestly to tho Illustrations, nnd then
suddenly leaving her side wiion ho saw
thnt sho beenmo Interested In looking
tot them.
He wont to the window listened
thon drow nsldo tho curtain, and lookod
up nnd down the street. No living soul
,"
was In sight. "I must havo been
ho thought, returning hnsjlly
to his sister; "but I certnlnly fancied I
wns followed In my walk
by a
spy."
"I wonder." said Itoso, still busy ovk
hor bonk, "I wonder. Louis, whothor my
husband would let mo go with you
sco 'I.o Old' tho next time It Is aatod7"
"No!" crlnd o voice nt tho door; "not
It yon wont on your knees to nsk him
Hose turned round with n scream
Thoro stood her husband on tlm three
hold, scowling nt hor, lth his hat on
and his hnnds thrust doggodly Into bin
pnokots. Trudalno's sorvnnt announced
him, with nn Insolent smile, during
tho pause that followod tho dlseovoij-- .
Danville, la
Visit tho cltoyenne, his wife," said the
fellow, making n moek bow to his man-to- r.
so common n subject
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tho baek ot tho hat. An ostrlsh tip
falls over the hair and n prlnco of
Wales plumo gives height at tlm baek.
The damsel who wore this hat wore a
Jabot ot laoo nt her neek. Instead of
being In front It was fastened at tho
nape ot the neek, between two volvet
points. The Latest. In Chicago Hows.

n

tug-Sin-
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denernlly the baek of the gown la left
plain and bare, while the trout Is lavishly decorated, thus bringing all the
attractions In one place. Why should
not the baek of n costume reeelve as
much consideration as tho front? Aye.
even more, for there's nothing to relievo its plainness. One rarely sees a
bodice deeorated at all at tho back, no

well-know-

tnot-Iom-

Roma Tlinsly It c I put.
Croquettes ot fish. Tnko ono pounl
ot nny cold boiled or baked fish; brcal
Into small bits; put Into a saucepnn
with one-hapint ot whlto sauce, I
tnblcspoonful of thick cream, a tea
spoonful of anchovy esnence, and n lit
tto salt and pepper. Sot oror tho ftp
until hot. Uuttor a dozon sliolls anl
fill with the mixture Cover the topt
FANCIK3.
with fried bread crumbs, and sot In tai
ovtn to heat Bervo on a napkin.
Natalie K. It seems incrediblo tha;
woman and try to win her affections any
ulrl In her right senses should wis)
back to himself. Ho has made ar- tor shadows
under tho eyes. Thoy ah
rangements for a farm, and now fears
tho
certain
Indications ot ill health
ho will not bo ablo to find n wlfo In
No, indeed, I cannot advise any slmpii
time to take ohargo of it according to
bin plans. Ho wants to know what means ot gaining them, unless you di
course Is best Whether to try to win your best to become sick,
the girl ngnln nml go to farming or to
About Moarnlng Dross.
glvo up tho farm and tako up n proL. D. asks It It Is proper to wow
fession.
Answei: Long years ot trial
and heart weariness have demonstrated surah, gloria or blaek laoo when dress
that love is one ot those cocentrlo ar- Ing in mourning? Are small sleeva
ticles that Is always doing Just what fashlonablo again? Answer! A cord
Ing to strict rules, nono ot those ra&
Is not expected of It. One thing la certain, that It la almost useless to try to tsrlols are mourning goods, but then
win baek lost lovo. It Is dono In books Is so much variety In individual opln
vory often, but In real life rarely. The Ion that rigid lines cannot be drawn
most sensible course Is to make up your French mourning Includes laco am
mind that lovo that Is not freely given many things that ur Ideas would no
will never freely abide. Hotter find approve. If you want to bo dressod It
out before marriage that the younglady a genuine mourning costume, wear on!;
crapo and soft, black all wool goods
Is ftoklo than to wake up to It afterward. As to taking up the farm, It ap- without figure or tnueh luster, Smal
pears ns though, having a good start, sleoves are not fashionable.
It would bo folly to give It up. Why
Iroaliloa Nolo.
not stlsk to It and mnko a nuoeesa of
millinery
8prlng
lo ajtraotlng tho at
may
you
havo tho satisfacIt? Then
tentlon ot women ot all classes; am
tion of showing this changeable young ono
oan only wonder who designs at
woman how tnueh better she might
tha hats, as thero seem to bo no twi
haVo dono had sho remained faithful
alike. A favorite style has a rathe,
to her promises made to you.
wide brim rolled up at the baek am
Is profusely trimmed with ostrlet Up)
Hi Mitt
,
ohlffon.
As the butterfly emerges from the and fans of
A stylish hat Is of blaek fansy otjlp
chrysalis so does tho little man ot the
It Is In a modified sailor shape. TEi
bouse when bo steps out ot his kilts baak
ot the brim Is rolled up and jflf
o
and short soaks Into the dignified
toned to tho orown. Tho trimming L
of a sailor lad The flapping of very full plaltlngs of
chiffon Ii
ffljth ot tho trousers about tho foot mignonette green and black,
the lw
has often discouraged the llit'e fe;low rolors Intermixed with sprays of mlg
bu( his desire to be big romteucM nonstto.
any 'ompluint h is in imed to umko
.n t!i subje. t
Trtso fetilnta M'er out'.
on oyt
irua ftirtMoo rtsldeo In tmnfa if
-
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Not I'linny In Mrs. Nenrlywit.
Hecontly as n young couple stopped
aboard tho train to start for tholr bon
oymoon a long box of flowora wni
hnndod them. It boro tho unmo ot I
n
florist on tho cover nnd wal
daintily tied up with whlto satin ribbons. They lookod nsknnco nt tho box
Tho whlto bown mndo It too ovldontl)
n wedding favor; and had thoy not
i
toarod to hurt the feellnga of somo
friend by refusing tho gift, tboj
would not hnvo tnkon tho box Into tin
can Howovor, thoy did tako It. Pros-cntltho brldo decided that It woulf
bo bettor to toko tho flowora front tbi
box and wear them. Then tho prcttj
llttlo brldo, trying hard not to took conscious, hold tho big box in her lop nn(
and untied tho sllkon fastonlngs. Ai
sho undid tho last bow tho eovoi
Jumped oft with n report loud onougt
to nttrnct tho nttentlon ot the wholt
Pullman, nnd out from n bed ot flowen
d
Cupid, stretch
sprang n
Ing bis bow ready for a shot. It won i
spcolos ot Jumping Jaok. To tho
on tho car tho Joko seemcf
funny, but tha poor little brldo broki
down In n storm of hysterlonl tears.

lt
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pleated ruflles, makes nn oxqulslto co&l
for n loos fashionably dressed child
while pique and embroidery nro very
usorul for tho llttlo one's every day
wrap.
Tho smaller tho face the larger II
scorns tho rufttos on tho poko bonnoti
ot llttlo girls nro becoming. Borne ol
tho Intost ot theso bonnets nro stir
rounded not only by a deep rufllo ot tht
mntorlnl which farms tho crown, bul
another ot pleated chiffon, nnd still
another of pleated laco. Around tin
neck n capo Is formed by theso rufllca
and the bonnot Is tied under tho llttlo
pink chin with wldo streamers, whisk
mnkos n largo bow. Honnota are madt
ot laco and soft silk, but grass cloth li
also used In many of tho simpler ones.

rosy-choeko-

(TO AS CONTIXOED,)

THE LEaS KICKED.
or nn linglMi Vltllar Who
Thought Ha tVm Kiculii(r n Mmw
Frank Hyatt, who has long enjoyed
an Incomo of 3,000, derived principally
from his vocation ns n "booking agent"
for London Thespians, two weeks ago
landed In tho American metropolis for
the purpose, as ho said, of Booing what
on earth Mr. J. A. Halley could do wttlt
so many men nnd beasts as ho had been
shipping to him. New York and its
ecnseles rush amazed him. Mr.
Hose looked nt hor brother, thon adHalley's winter quarters at Ilrldgaport
pneea
fow
towards tho door. wero past his belief, the swiftly moving
vanced a
"This is a siirprlso." she said, faintly;
Hroqdwoy cars, "a lot ot trams pulled
"has anything happened? Wo ve by n string." surprised him, says tho
didn't expect you." Her volee talln'1 Now York World.
her, as she saw her husband advancHis Idlo moments "at 'onto" are spent
ing, pale to his very Hps with suj-upon the
ot Hnglnud and
reused anger.
there, In times past, he has met many
"How dare you come hero, after wbiit of his friends, lleeently, nt an uptown '
I told you?" he asked, In qulek, Inw Hreadway
hotel, as he glaneed out Into
tones.
the street his kindly bluo eyes seemed
Sho shrank at his volee almost
'U to start from
their soekets. Hushing
he had struck her. The
flew InU
Into Hreadway be shouted:
her brother's faee as he noticed the loDon't start that oarl
. "Hold on here!
tion, but he controlled himself, and.tok-Inher hand, led her In stleneo tn i, Here, somebody, oall an ambulanec!"
Then Mr. Hyatt plunged almost headehnlr.
g
"I forbid you to sit down In hU foremost under the osr end began
away at a man's legs that wcro
house." said Danville, advancing still;
"I order you to eome book with mtl Do lying across the rails beneath the centor
of tho ear. As ho did so the legs beyou hear? I order you."
"Oh. CharlMl Charles!" she wild la gan to klok vigorously. The ressuer
her husband. bo friends with tauls felt himself pulled away violently, saw
nnd bo kind again to m-o- I the brawny fist ot tho conductor slink
a
have claim to osk that mtieh ot yoi, .Ing olose to his nose and he heard tho
angry voice ot the oonduetor saying:
though you many not think 111"
"What do you mean, sir, by trying to
Ha turned nwny from her, and
laugnod contemptuously. She (rind to keep that man front fixing tho ear? Do
speak again, but Trudalno touohsd her. you think wo want to blosk Hroadway
on the arm and gave her a wamlig all day?"
Mr. Hyatt turned toward the hotel
look.
"Signals!" oxelalmed Danville, "lie--, and was greeted by laughter front tho
crowd that his cries had attracted,
oret signals between your
His eye, as he glanced wtsplebtiily
at his wife, fell on Trudulue's gift book
which she still held uneenHlously.
The KUmUrU of t'utlly.
"What book is that?" he asked.
ot purity has been
The
"Only a play of Cornsllls's," amwrred steadily standard
raised and Is steadily rising.
Ho: "Lmils has Just made me pre Nsltlmr Bwtft nor Sterne would be tol;et of It."
y
In nny Christian pulpit
erated
At this avswal, Danville's suppressed The lone of ttngllsu literature has been
anger burst beyond all control.
"(llv It him back!" he cru l. Hi a greatly elevated since that time, and,
for gratitude that
moreover. It is
volie of fury "You shall take at
healthy literature Is. nowa- pure
nnd
from Mm Hie rnom of tb h uise
quito as rbcip ns that wbiu is
iia
hold t).v soils t'vcrvttimg bo f .i nr.
Hcv James M
nnd
flifv
Vo
t.noi t ftba k"
i
i
I,c;1
He
ttm
w;ui'
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braid anS tTte whlto front, nro famfSTjiH
and perhaps more serviceable than any
cblior style. As spring approaches;
there l a great ohnngo In Jnokew for
y
llttlo men, and to the
scrjns
pants n hlouso or Jacket ot pique is
ndded.
I'lnk, white nnd bluo nro
especially swell, and when the lads appear In an ontlro ootumo ot white thoy
nro always greeted with looks, It not
words, of admiration.
Llttlo girls, howevor, havo always
hnd the advantngo In tho matter o(
drooo ovor thslr young brothers, for
tho materials used in tholr wardrob
oro nut exceeded In style by that found
among tholr mothers' beautiful thing
Spring coats for theso embryo queeni
ot society nro made ot heavy oordc
silk, In white or other colors. They art
made long nnd usually with box pleats,
which hang from a yoke, and thus glv
n Inrgo sweep at tho bottom of skirt'
Karge sleeves have close oitrfs at thf
waist, and the yoko Is covered with
rullles ot lace. Persian silks nro used
n great deal this season for thesi
cloaks; grass cloth, with accordion
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- the I.oi I lUtlmateil In b RlOO,
ooo fori Worth (Jltlient are ttejulrlns
Over the t'art that Tliey are Bur of

Ulill-

Wwo

New Ntmeture,

t'nnrrona has prohibited prise flRht
las in the territories. It shnuld BW
prohibit fights III rOHffrem.
I

trunk, and they mara't smash 'em
nlentlsts Intend

to oniftv stars, It
thMt
i'M!

that Peter
I

i-

o to Mexten
It wag (or

-

said.

Mahr went there,

II

(l.iirrnl Weyler's

deteriornt
Inn until
hat, but then one can't do
r"n t editorial work where all la not
Mlin
nil peaceful
work
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Tim man who Wrote "After the Moll"
txwn ued tor damages by a bley
It appear
to be a cue of

ii ur

'

ittieiflier"

v.

"svorpher."

Should Mr Armour have to pay the
of New York I.1M.00 for selling
itnarirnt Ine. that boll ami greasy
t'lnitm t;i in. considerably

rm:

rod.

A

son

nhortnuf

'ft thirty mllllone ha

iiln. nvi i. ,1 In Mie
unties of the
Hnlilmon- - nnJ Ohio r.ulrjail, tat the
owner dout mlDil a llttlo thing like

that.

It' the

name In

In

poIlM-- -

thing. The "basse" are always

other
will-

ing to let the psnple hive their own
way when they And they can't help

tk"tnaelre..
Prom Aita d lata n m it look aa If It
would lie eaidar to make up a llat of
tfcoae Tranavaal RnglUhmrn who were
not In tha mnaplracy than to enumerates
Ui'ine who were In It.
e
The county commissioners or
ralloil for bids for the burying of
the county poor, and although otto tin
dertnking Orqi offered to do the work
nt one rent each, no award was made.
8no-Umi-

The atone slab upon which (leorge
Washington once took oath li broken,
while the oath la atlll Intiet. In theso
day It la not likely that the man In
public life would penult the oath to
out lint the flab.
In Sweden, according to travelers
wim have maided I that oeuntry, It In
a houaehold custom to provide rooms
where the children may go and cry, and
cream, and make all Ui uolee tliey
nattl to. 1m all other parta of the house
titer mo oxnectod to m quiet and mind,
fol or tha preaence of their elders. On
tha whole It aeem rather n Hood plan
good (or the children and good for
the elder, too,
clergymen of Warreiuburg. Mo..
Are tit eftH warfare against High Klvo,
a game or chance, which twenty-seva-n
or Uie WArrensburg church ladles Imvo
IfOOM playing.
The ladles have Iliad
oa miter neettaatlona against the elorgy-me- n
n
for playing the gnme of
Mm, whleh they say knocks High Flro
sky high. At this distance It looks as
If the ladle
would piny the dickens
with tha pastors.
Tfco

Up-Je-

l'robnbly the first Inntnnoo of n court
recognizing the Hoontgen dlscovory an
n moans of establishing n fact In
Is that In which tho District
United JHntea oourt nt WlehltA, Kan.,
on April 4, directed that a shadowgraph
ho taken of the wrist or Peter Kool, who
la suing the Santa Fe road for $10,000
damage for wrongly setting the fracture or his wrist. The question of what
the boot evidence Is In a cue or that
lilnd en me up, and nl) the parties In
m well m tin court, agreed la
the light at modern selenoe, a shadow
RM4i oT Ute wrist would lie tho beet
otMsbmh,
CenaoquoNlly the oourt dl
retted I .Helen Illake, professor of
In ik stuto university or Kon
sao, (e wake the tost In court.
bvl-don-

tor-erte- d,

elec-trlol-

Varl Worth, Tex., May 20.-oily Is poInK to have n new union depot, and doubt as to this fact no
longer cxIbU, for tho etruoturo utilized ror this purposo ror fifteen years
pest woo huft night a rnnoklng ruin.
As to liow tho fire orlglmited no one
knows. It oon lie ototed, Imwever,
tltat It did not nrlgtmUe In ttte union
depot iHiltdlng protr, for RlnnooMo's
of It wm rami
iiotel, to the anat-an- l
to the earth by tho fiery fiend before
the dopot was touched. It enn he further mid that Uie flames after destroy
In the hotel wore Utought to bo under
aotttrol, and It seomed as though the
old depot praper was goine; to eta nil
nd continue for another fifteen years
to anower the purposes of the traveling i hi bile at i his x4M. No such
wm lu More for the people
of this city, however, for nt the very
inwneut when the Uolkllng seemed
ears flames Issued from almost all
imrtn oT the historical stnioturp, and
the elieer went up on sight of this,
mingled with tho ateendlng smoke
nnd f1smo,flud klsswl the red hot noonday sky.
Vhls

New York railroads are new eom
fit" t to rheck bicycles, the eattie on

Horn

veil-know-

M

point to a greater
ball tkl season than
He way to stop It.

uimI.

Oeearrenret, Many or Uhl'h
lla
lleeome llltlorle.
n
The lots
ftrehneoloBlut,
canAlburt Wny, aronslng Iall-Mal- l,
noned ogalmt on old' gentlomnn, iwyi
Uho New York Mali nnd Hlxpresi. After
mutual nporoglcs onrds were exchanged.
On en', sard was printed "Mr. Albert
Way." Tho older gentleman, dying,
left his fortuno to the other Albe- -'
Way.
Tho planet Neptuno, which had ror
countless ages rovolvod In tho heavens
unseen by any one on earth, were discovered simultaneously nnd Independently In 1810 by l'rofg. Adams and M.
Loverrler. tho two most brilliant astronomers or tlfo day.
Homo rew years ago a shepherd boy
placed a sleeper on tho railway line
Ilrlghton nnd Knlmer, with the
result that n train was thrown off the
rails. One yesr later to a day almost
to n mlnuto that samo youth was
struck by lightning nnd instantaneously killed within a couple or mlloe or the
spot nt which tho Accident occurred.
Hlr Walter Ilesant tolls or the following etirlotis colnclilaneo which happened
to hlmsoir. "I wan consulting," ho soys,
"an artist with regard to tho face and
foaluro of a character whleh he was
llluatrntlng for mo nnd 1 briefly described to him the kind or fneo I had In
Ho was tneflnwhllo rapidly
mind.
sketching n face on n pleco or jiflper he
had beforo him. 'Will Hint dot h
nuked, showing mo tho oxnot portrait ol
tho man I hnd been thinking
Tho four King Ueorgoo of Kngland all
dlod on tho snino dny of tho week.
A lady, lost n ring on "Hie Underground." She returned nnd reported
her loss. At that moment a train entered the station, when her ring was
found on the step or
having completed the elrele In that position.
At n place or worship In Ilolherhlthe,
nome little time ego, the minister was
telling how Wellington sold nt a crisis
or one or his great buttles: "If dark-nos- e
would only oomo It would save
him." llnrttlr hnd ho uttered these
101'1" w,,8n 11,0 n8 wot 0111 ' lho
ohapel.
In 1S00, n rew weeks before the oen- Snn ins enumeration or tut
PI"B ' "ln "rove, Vn., tho town
",u"ur,llBB counieu uioir own popuia
Hon, preparatory to filing article or
Incorporation. Tho following was the
remnrknblo rosult: Number or msles
over 21 oars or ago, 148; number or
innlos under II yours orngc, 118; num- lior or fomnles over 10 years of age,
ot females under 10 years
"8i

UUtlNGD TO TIIEOnOUND AFTEn
STANDING FIFTEEN VEAflS.

TlH iRdteatleNS

Interest In

ty

Or Ute arieus woods elaoslfled by
forestry commission,
tho wtUoosI
white "rio raaks iirst from Ute staad
potat or commercial use, aad the other
pines uost, these beiag used elilelly for
hJM flHksitlHK and ether kindred pur
nsess. The general hso of ok In the
better grade of house finishing nnd In
or furniture gives that
iMAHMUeture
wood next place. Then eomee tho lees
Important Ward woods, Including nsb,
blreb, maple, etc. Hickory, whlelt Is
m& ohleHy for wsgon stock, Is one of
the weeds least used, the annual eut
net roAthlMg more than JiO.OM.GOO
feoL ss against .,90fi,J,eoe feet of oak.
Illnek wnlnut 'ias new beeeme so searse
that It tuts praetlenlly eeaetl to be
quoted In Ute lumber market. A small i
quantity still exists In Kenltteky, Ten
neesco and Missouri, but It Is sold by
the single tree.

nils-.attu-

of

070,000 l ire.
Dilkm, Tex., May SO. A eostly lire
ii JMed on Uie tenth side of Kim street
between OH (tin ami Akard stmtte last
ovenlnc. It orlglnateil nknost In tho
heart of the bnsaneas section of the
city 04mI before Ute
d
In goUlne; the oonllaaumtlon
under raottrol three ewtttory tortck
buildings wore a urns of ruins emosb-s- r
was reduced to triaekened walls and
adjacent but Wing were eeorrhed 1y
Are -- ml iWntaul tiv vmIw
TPr.tntlfMr
oti Pacific Hvesuie a lare warehouse
nnd two mm
frasire tttCdinsTs were
ooMMsntedby fire, together with ktrge
mocks of mertftAnditw.
The loss
on btrllillntu wwl to-k- s.
eetlmtsted, Is
$70,000.
Tlbe loss may rtch higher
flguren aWisii nu udjusttnout Is mode.
lire-fight- ers

her-jorrla-

sue-rele-

"'"

t.

CluiriceiMVIth .tliirilrr.
Ban Angelo, Tex.. May SC.

Mrs. J,
N. Powers, of ICnlckerboeker, was nr- -

ohnrged with
he husband,
last Decmnber.
Pewem rly one Deeotubcr tnorn- -'
Itag. left home to drive up soms saddle
i.. .k. .i.. ..- -4
imma. ..mm
,
rmunMiiK. cmron mr uini w
inu- tutrnl. wilting In I.I. .imo.mi being
llvere,l tWU.In n tJiort distance of
hla lioueo with a W nehostor bullet
throogl! his head and three others pen- etratlBB his lMtdy.
No arrest bad bson made previous to
the arrest ol his wife. However, oth-- ;
ens are expected to follow.
miti-Jeri-
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InTe be
pUt to death. It Is a curious ract that
thin very sailor was crossing the street
Wj,an the Bha, wna orlvInK I" lierlln,
now some years ago. and was knocked
down and Instantly killed,
j
some Ztiltw were on exhibition In
"
Aberdeen and a ge'ntloman who had
7
' ,,0fln
So,,lh Mrien
Jl Tex.. 71Jwjr
w"t nd
HoiM-lett- .
n,, to lnlk wKJ tl0 mm ,
parties, while flolilng In Wttlo Wlohltn, own Inngungo. Ono of the natives lher
was
near tills place Kiindar. fowul the rt-- j oxoeptlonnlly shy. which rather at- nmln of a IHUo lbe wraptied In a traotcd tho gontlomnn's Attention. Ha
nurment nml tied up m a tow eaok. looked nt him moro olowly and reoog- Tliey reportetl Uie ghastly lltxtl to the' d
him ns a man who had worked
authorities, who, In company wltti a for him In Nntal and hnd run nway with
tdiystolan, reimlrcd to the seene to n pair of trousers whloh did not belong
nmke further InvestlKtitlon. On ex- - to him.
ntninltig the llttlo form It was found!
that a bullet hole had pierced Its boy.
ApprnprUi. to Autograph iUj,r,.
8evoml stal with n knife were also
The unwillingness of tho lato Urd
found, nnd Uio head of tho child hod Tennyson to respond to requosts for his
boon erushod. Tho child wns nlmul nutogrnph Is woll known.
A lino col- three days aid, and appeared to Imvo lection In Albion contains a few lined
been dead n week or ton days. No written by the laureate's hand, which
nro highly prliwl not only for llioir
clow to tho murder.
vnluo but for tho dldlculty with whloh
Hull llrollirr.' uie.
they wcro obtolnod nnd whleh nro Ine)hftrmH. Tox., My SO. Itsforma' teresting for their humorous pertlnonso
"'0 ontlmsnt quoted by the author
Hon received t Houetaa street pruon
retrtenlay is tMt the sHpresne court 'rom otio or his poems. The first roof Uie United Mates lmd mooed a de (lu1 r lho Albion man for "an (tuto- ntpu and sontlmont" was unheeded
chikMi In the ems of the liail broJh
nd fnroil no better but the
ore. who luwre been in irlon Itece for' Md tbt
undsiititeil admirer wrote again and to
"
domw kfNtglisg over them ror at) nil- "fllUo" refvwl n "1'
"A,
beautiful
words:
od HWMor tn we HMtan TerrNory.
Tennyson.
Sentiment:
'Ask mo no
judsymetit atntmfl ntmore liail
more.' " noclteater
wim reveraed aad the ooe against
Keek Iturlir Are In I'avnr,
John Hall aUlrmnl. tVlssMen Terry
Neck ruehes are now substituted for
aid Mils aitarooon:
"The lull born
have been extvsjordtmiry gaud prison-en.- " high collars and the variety displayed
lit the shops Is endless. Some are
made of Alternate double strips ot black
(!mi OiitliHik HxeelletU.
and white tulle several Incites broad
and plaited very full In the settler.
iwi
Waxasmoiile, tox., May
rettirMeri front a trip wws ot black satin ribbon are added
Itrks Ism
front,
over ttte eonntr. ad sari
r ,"ltUi back Br ,do"
d ,w,lor"1
t. owbrgldered
saw brtgktor praspnoto for a good crop1 "'"
than At preoem. Cotton Is looking wlt ' oroam lace, is also used, and vsry
"r8 nlaUe 'bI"k ,,lf"
won. as Is atao com aad oats. He says!
w,t 1
Bothered to
he saw so.,-- , fields of wheat ikftt teoHt- - r?"
ribbon band and wide enough tu tall
ed to m in a flMiublHg eonditioa.
fully ten Inohes on the shoulders. Illnek
te
satin bows or bunches of violets
I'ylliUii llrntrt lltrueHleil.
those.
Weatherfftnl, Tox., May 36. The
I'npiitarltr nl ilahaunMhnrs.
K ttlgk la or I'jlhku held their ar.Hiial
Many wide oalotilallons bavo 'been
HiedMirml serrlses SuRdo? attarnson,
s
After eoremom-eat Ute lodge room mMe recently as to the pooulatton of
they martmed io the eematary and oha"""!b,lrK H s really nbout 00m
ne population
deoomtod the graves ot Uteir departed ,
ot Johannesburg Increases about 3,000
bruthers. Hie lUtUibene Sisters
monthly.
them In the sorriees.
30.-ev- enil
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The suppeoltlen that pirates no
longer exist Is quite erroneous. The
After I'fteeii Year.
Itlfttan pirate or the tnouNtalHS eppe-sit- e
carry
10
appear
en
Prurearille.
their
Tex.. May Sfl. Wierift
aibroilar
work In defUutee ef all nnlless. When Ontlgkead yestorday aftentetu lodged1
we eenslder the ease or the Armenians In the omtMy
a negro tmmed;
And that et the ItlttUn plratos, wo may OtettNoe MeCawpWell, who Is eoargedl
easily peroelve how feeble the civilized wtttt killlHg a negro MNtied CVivln in
world hit become.
Oils oouuiy flfieen years ago. Heeeot-l- y
the government offi i4 a fewanl of
The medical writer who not long
Srr-- (
.01 for th
of M('.iiiiiIm II,
sloe Intelgbed mwlr.-- t rutin ss
1 he
i timl Ikii
ed In
bad perhaps not lieant of the .n 'ff m
I
li iii !.i' '11 ii . 1,1 v In
I'-r-

OLAUDINE'S

Strlklnr

Tfll. II. MUtiLANK rublUbtr.
EDDY,

uUBBn CUINOIDHNOED.
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Intlitlnni.

It only takes one rib fer a woman
but It takes several to make a good
umbrella.

Florida

Tlmes-Unle-

"Seen Hill Drown when I was up to
town," said the men with the gum
boots, settling himself on the salt barrel, "eonductltt' a street rar." "I
thought lllll wss gour into business tor
said the gro i.. Wal. I allow
ii" Is to niii tn in but the company
ain't got va i u n ' rincluu- - U
hl-el-

CIIIMID.

KILLED HEIt HUSBAND IN A FIT
OP TEMPER.
Intended to Cremate It tint lleran
it Having Manlao tutor
tli
W
rinlihxl Conraie toller

Work

lllooilr

Work.

,

HIS Is the story
or how n young
Parisian girl murdered her lover. In
ono or the poorer
quarters or Paris,
Clto Joanne d'Are,
lived n pensioned
soldlor, Oeorga

d,

forty-sove- n

yonrs old, with his
wife, n very protty
young woman, with n round, sweet
fneo, largo dark oyen and an nbundaneo
of boautirul dark hnlr. Ilomond was
Insanely jealous or hsr And thoy often
qttnrrsliHl, threatening each to kill tho
other.
Ono night nbout six weeks ago thoy
find a savngo quarrel. 'nnd ho told, her
Hint he Intended, to put out her oyen.
She took up n hntehet and split his bond
open. As soon ns alio had dona testis
roallzod to what a terrible punlshKsat
sho hnd mndo herself liable. So nho
decided to cremnlo the body. Tho only
Instrument sho hnd tor cutting up tho
corpso of hor lover wns an old butahcr
knlfa With HiIh nho set to work In
tho most brutal nnd dollbornto mnnner.
Hut nfter several hours of labor, In
whloh she made no progress, sho throw
borsoir down to sleep.
Por several days sho worked away.
Thore was only one room, and site ate
tnd slept In that room, with tho mangled corpse close nt hand. In fact, the
room was so small that she could touch
the bed In whlelt It lay from any part
of the room. After n few dAys tho excitement and fear unsettled her mind.
Sho resolved to rremnto tho corpse in
tho bod, since she could not out It up
to burn It In tho little flreplnee. nut.
after she bad the kindling piled upon
nnd around tho corpso, she bethought
hor that It sho burnod tho corpso the
house would take flro.
o she nlo and slopt nnd thought of
wnys of dliposlng of tho body for several days longer. And hor mndncss
A week nftor tho murder, ns
sho ml thinking, sho suddenly th 'ght
Hint tho corpse' was sitting up nnd
looking at her. "I lovml you. Clnudlne,"
It said. "It was crusl nnd wlokod of
you to kill me. You nro n munleross
nnd you shall surfer." Hour nftor hour
sho listened to tho reproaches ot tho
corpse, and when sho fell nul'-- p from
exhaustion It tallied on through her
dreams.
Sho hnd to lenvo the room every dny
or two to get something to oat. Several times she started for the country,
resolved tiovnr to return to the room.
Hut one! time the corpse nppoarod
her nnd turned her back towards
tho city and pursued her until sho toll
down breathless In the room. Then it
would lay Itself nut In the bed again.
The days and the weeks passed nnd still
the Insane woman sat nlono with the
corpse, revering nnd cowering under
the reproaches and curses she thought
It was hurling nt her.
At the end ot n mouth sho felt that
sho could enduro no more. She rushod
from the room nnd ran, with her hair
Hying and her eyes wild, to tho oflloeot
the chief ot the lluroau of Public Safety. M. Cochefort. When sho was nlono
with hi in sho told hor story.
Ho
thought It was simply n wild tale, born
ot nn Insane Imnglnntlon. Ho hnd her
locked n. nnd to mako sure, went with
two polleotnon to the address she gave.
Tho-- o
thoy found tho body, torrlbly
hnckod And much decomposed. On the
floor lay the butcher ktilfo and tho
hntohct.
Prom tho condition ot the
body nnd from Uio statements ot tho
neighbors M. Cochefort discovered thnt

bed. ' Last of nil he brained tho helpless woman with nn nxe. Ho set Ore io
tho hottso nnd lied.
Tho flames soon alarmed the neighborhood, nnd the firemen, coming from
La Prancals, burst Into tho house and
dragged out tho three bod'es.
They
wcro horrified io find that the three
Inmates of tho farmhouse were not suffocated, but murdered. As Longuevllle
had disappeared, suspicion fell upon
him Immediately. Ten days otter the
murder ho was seen In the woods and
'
pursued.
Ho ran to a river nnd wns getting
ready bi swim across when two gen
darmes jsught him. Ho was stronger
than they, nnd had not several peas
nnts como to tho rescue, lie would have
drowned them both. He Insisted that
ho wns Innocent of the murder of his
master nnd mistress nnd their grand
child. "I had n holiday that dny," he
said, "and as I was coming bnok lato
nt night I saw tho flro and the firemen,
nnd hoard tho lnlk. I wns terrified and
fled.
I Imvo had almost nothing to est
slneo, 1 wns nfrald to show myself."
Hut tho murder wns fixed upon him
nnd ho wan eonvlolcd.

Ton Think T '
trh
To fall In lore beforo you are rlx-te- en
Is sinful to fall in love at twenty-five
will be excused; to fall inlove-aforty Is silly.
Maybe

Wo suppoie those people who sing
nt their work have a good disposition,
but they also have mighty poor taee.
Fishing- - scorns to bo

form ot

tho favorite

loafing-- .

A speech for

tho thrown
mulo." Toxas Slltor.

t

''hang-tha-

When Jfaiaro
Needs assistance It may be best to render It promptly, but one should remem-b- r
to uss sven the mpst perfect rem-dionly when needed. The best and
most simple and gentle remedy is the
Byrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Hyrup Company.
es

Kvory ono who bollovos In hypnotism, believes In ghosts.
Two bottle of riio'i Care for Coniumptlon
cured me ot a bad luscr trouble. Mr. J,
Jilcboli, l'flnccton, ind., Mir. 30, 185.

tt
Many l!lvet.
He
It Is n Rood plnn novor to dlsouss
Tho hero of a mine accident, John lovo oxcopt in talking-- to bablos nnd
Andorson, mot a horrible death' at Sunday school children.
Boranton, Pennsylvania,
tho other
dny.
Ho was trying tn board n
Pennsylvania railroad freight train, but
Na-e-

That

Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly everybody at this sea ion. Tho huatlers ccsso to
puih, tho tlrelet grow weary, the oner
getlo become enervated. You know Just
what wo mesn. Bo mo men snd women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Tired

Feeling by great force ot will. Hut this
is uniafe, ss It pull iowerfully upon the
nervous system, which will not longstsnd
such strsln, Too msny people " work on
tbelr nerve," and the result Is eeti In unfortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros
trstlon," In every direction. Thai tired
JOHN ANDRItSON.
fell bononth tho wheeln and was
mnnglod llfoloss. Andorson was only
33 years old, but ho was ot herolo nature Two yonrs ago ho was employed
In tho
I.uko Pldlor colllory.
There wns n disastrous explosion ot gas
nnd tb u llvos ot 17 miners wcro nt stnlto.
Uy jeopardizing his own life Anderson
saved all his companions ind then escaped unhurt himself.
Under Mll nt rlre.
One of the most romarknblc electrical
storms nt soa, which probably scorned
Intensified by reason of tho fnijt that a

cargo of Spanish Iron oro passed
through It, was experienced by tho
Drltlsh steamship Mercodos, which nr
rlvod nt Philadelphia
rocontly from
llllbno, says tho Philadelphia Hocord,
On tho grand banks of Newfoundland
during tho nights ot Dee. 3 and i tho
ocoan appeared llko a mighty mass ot
flninos or an endless stretch of prnlrloH
lives. Halls of cloctrlo flro hissed and
oxplodod In all directions nnd darted
among tho vessel's ninsts and rigging.
Tho Mercedes' osoapo from going
down on Deo. 1 seemed little short ot
a miracle. She was struck by a south
soutbwost gale, which wns accompanied by seas rolling foarfully high.
During tho height of tho storm a huge
dcak derrick, wolghlng many tons, wns
torn loose from Its fastenings nnd
swept overboard, leaving n hole In tho
vossol's deck through which tho water
ran Into tho cargo. In Its course It carried nway tho main topmast, which was
also of Iron; part ot tho Hying bridge,
tho nfter wltioh nnd part ot tho dock
fittings. The decks wore flooded with
totis ot wator, tho ship rolled nt an
nnglo ot 70 degtecs, and tho sca broke
In all directions, filling tho cabin and
the olQcers' quarters.
Soon Afterward tho storm partially
subsided, when tho oleotrlonl fire appeared In all directions. It hung In big
balls for two night- - from tho inoHts and
fore and art stays and prnotlcnlly
turned night Into day. As tho big flro
balls come together thoy would burst
with a loud report upon the vessel and
disappear. Under this light et night
uch temporary repairs were made as
were deemed necessary to reach port.
Capt Tail ot the Mercedes stated that
the pawage was one of the most trying
experiences of his life. The rolling and
lurching ot the vessel In the storm and
Ute fury ot the gales were terrific In
lho vlelnlty of 26 degrees longitude.
Only the heroic werk et the okloers and
crow saved the veeeel, as all the shipping men about the maritime exchange
CLAUDINB IlieMOND.
Claudlne's story was literally true. She agreed.
Is still In the cell, but will presently be
lu a Trace.
removed to a madhouse. She has not
Talked with Hi
escaped from the avenging phnntom by
Mrs. Mda Nelson ot Decatur, Ind.,
confession.
She still sees the corpse hss revived tram a long Irenes whleh
Jeering, denouncing, reproaching '.or, she fell Into At tho revlvAl meeting ot
and sho lies with her rase burled In a the Friends' church nt Pleasant Vnllny.
pillow. And her form shivering. When She claims during hor uneonaelousneas
the falls asleep she starts up with sho conversed with the herd, who gave
seresms and shrieks ot terror.
her a special mission to save tha sin
ners In her church. Sho saw many
strange visions nnd tells a wonderful
Jealousy anil Itunlir.
story. Soino time after sho was reNear the village of La Pmncale, In vived her tongue and lower limbs wcro
southwestern France, lived a farmer, paralyzed. Hho Is rapidly recovering.
Henri Uarthes, his wife and his little
granddaughter,
Jeanne DevantoiiM,
It II IUilUn'1 Ulslilli TlrllmT
whc.e father was on artillery atllecT.
Victim number eight ot tho Haitian
was
rite
Plsrre
Longuevllle, and he was In love with farm, has been discovered. It Is thought,
He fancied that his In tbo failure ot relatives to account
the housemaid.
naster, whoso wife was a confirmed In- for August Johnson, who worked for
Ho Jlaap-pesrvalid, was paying too mueh attention Hastlan tour years ago.
at the time and Hastlan reported
He thought the matter
io the girl.
He still has
ver for some time, and resolved a kill that he bad gone west.
tie entire family.
Tho nlgbt of Svpl (600 to his credit tn a bsnk at Orion.
Iieyond tbla time are no new develop
9, 1S65, be broke Into the house and
hot dowu M Parities. Thin he kilted ments In the Hmiini mse. full details
ihHshcd lut week.
the little girl, strangling hsr in her ot which
bo-fu-
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Ing I a positive proof of thin, weak, Im
puro blood) for, If tho blood Is rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, It Impart llfoand
energy to every nerve, organ and tlaiue
of tbo body, Tho ncccnalty of taking
Hood's Bariaparltla for that tired feeling
it, therefore, apparent to every one, and
tho good It will do you I equally beyond
queatlon. Ilemsmberthst

H!ocl
s
Sarsaparilla
li the One True Wood Purifier

All

lb

dru-cli- ts.

Prepared only by r. I. Ilood&To.. Lowell. Mats,

Hood's PillS

to operate, ascent.

PARALYSIS.
A

Will Xnewn 8a Captain of aalvtaton.
Texas, Completely Cared by tho World
rawed Tsno Usdlelnei.
Only ArUntino Our In Ettalenea fas
lUieaiiiBtUm, Nelatlra,
7!epila, CaUrrl. and Malaria.

Til

Vnrslyili,

Cnpt. P.

Ol-o- n,

rld

Ins-- at Wtit Knd Hotel,
Oiilviwiton,
hud
linen
pnrulyitxl for ytar In

hi left Irs, which lie had
ulmont entirely lout th
u- Hull, creeping,
of.
numbed
letllntr
the wholo limb
and threatened to attack
other portion
of tht
body. .Doctor faliad to
help lilm, laylnc ho
would cet woll In time.
Till I poor comolallon
man. rar-io a
alyil Runoriiiff
never net well ny
Veno1
Iteeir.
items
Fluid and Veno' t'lira- tlvs Syrup nro the only
two mUlolnc
that enn
be rilled upon to our
or
rheumallim
larui'I
completely.
They
both tho came and
the effect. It wu tlirM
two reined!
that cured
rapt. Ohton and md
itlm a wu man again.
Doctofa are nonplUeied
enn and ftfntttM everywhere v. lien
are broushl Into uie. The
Itemedl
to reVeno UriiK Company suarante
If they rail. Been re. Ihem
turn the moneyyour
fol ow:
at onro from
l
VICND'fl UiaiATtVfT HVltUI'
tlx
beet ana only mUntini' curti It perma(rhlll
fever)
nnd
nently curwi malaiiH
and thorouHlily cure catarrh, ponstlpa-ttot trenBtbeiM in
and liver trouble,
nerve, clear the brain, Invigorate lho
blsoil, letting
the
Stomach und urin
no 111 effeata. ThU medUdna ha for It
body Hi ramou iJandrindBil water, th
rm doftroyer and Mood purlrttr.
KreAt
wtib
and wliea
V UNO'S WJkW"niO
.
will eur
at
the worst and iaot deeper. I o enn
rheumatUin, paraly!.
solatloa. neural-la- ,
and all ,rtn and iMtln. No bjrrT
bouhl be wtlliout these medletne. They
are Mid at M oenla aeh, twelve far Si
Aak reur druscfat to ret Veno' ftura-liv- e
Hyrup and Vans' JHeetrle Klukl fer
LHIAN OrtllA OURH petlvely steps
eh III In ene Plight M. At
itere.
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If
Your Dealer
will

not sell you

tisfclm: ,

DIAS
VELVETEEN
SKIRT BINDINGS

we will.
Writo us for frue amplos showinr
C
labels and matorlnls.
"Ireia textaauklaf." a nov Uk ty Mm
Cianu H. Itoeptr. el tk uditt' Item J ennui,
ttUI( tew te fill 3 GUI Vlo40 Skirt 13' (
J4-l-

tor

5. II.

iU

,

M. Co.,

pUf fii.

I. U. lies Cvf. N.

AseHtttVitalrStui
He iihU tleiu itu..i THE MODERN
sm(14 h. c k. sacs to , is ium

V. City,
BANKER
IHII4V4.

,
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Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pllt powder
or liquid, tba doctor's prescription for
blood diseases U always the ssme
mercury or potash, Theie drugs bottle
tip and poison and dry it up in tbe
witem. but they els? dry up the marrow
la the bone at the same time.
The suppleness and elasticity of the
lolnta gire way to a stiffness, the rack
u&g pains of rheumatism.
Tbe form
gradually bends, tbe bones ache, while
BterGpltude and helplessness prematurely take possession of the body, and
St is but a short step to n pair of
'crutches. Then comes falling of
and decay of the bones, a con
8e hairtruly
horrible.
contagions Blood
APOTASHSf
Foison the curse
of mankind is the

most horrible of all
diseases, and has al
ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-n- h
and mercury
bottleupthe poison,
am u aiways nrcaics
forth again attacking some delicate
organ, frequently
tho mouth anil
throat, filling them
trim eating sores.
8.S.3.. is tlio outv
ft IVV
.lfWHi known
cure for this
I disease.
It is guaranteed nurelv vct?r
table, and one thousand dollars reward is
tofferal for proof to tho contrary. It
sever falls to cure Contagious Illood
Tolson, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not Injure you.
Deware of mercury; don't do violence
to Tour system. Don't get bottled up I
Our books sent free to any address.
gwlft Specific Co .. Atlanta, Ga.
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Don't tint Ton Krtlitltlitr.
There are so many people whom
their friends lovo It they see thorn only
once a week, but who aro only liked
u eeon iwico n wceit.

M

TICKETS ON SALE

DAILY

If a wife would bo aa good to her
husband as alio is to hor mother, the
husband would always bo satisfied.
No man hits olthor hopo or ambition
nttor no is nity yoars om.
When n woman whltowashos hor
collar, she is said to look worsa than
whon fiho cleans house.
Sumtnor girls aro really looking 'for
husbands.
All About Yt't'itern

TO
And Other

lnrm

Lands.

Tho "Corn Holt" Is tho name of an
COLORADO MINIMI
CAMPS. illustrated monthly
nowspnnor pubBummer Tourists Tickets
lished by tho Chicago, llurllngton &
cood until Ootobor 81, vf
It uluis to give Informa0RT WORTn AND DENVER CUT RAILWAY, Qulnoy 11. It.
tion In un lntorestlng way about the
Toe Great Short Line from Texs.
D. D. KnKL.lcn.CJ. p. a., Port Worlh.Tnx. farm lands of tho west, Bond SO cents
90S
im .nam at in postngo stamps to tho Corn licit,
vnifVLH )in;i:iCr u wm
roW tntntnt lUMki inl for rirotpeeluii raforrncoa Adams St., Chicago, and tho pujierwlll
sUtn. SIOtTNT NOTX. Colorado Sprints. Col.
Ira sent to your address for ono year.
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Advertisement! Men
lion tliU l'nuar.
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HIHIHt
BACKWrlOs

Looking at ploturos la an oasy mode
of thinking.

IHIHMM4

orriee or

DURHAM TOBACCO COMPANY

C
Dear Sir:
You nro entitled to receive)
FREE front your wholesale dealer,
WHITE STAR SOAP with nil

DURHAM, N.

To ALL

Irckts
Who Retail

BlackwelTs Genuine

Burham Smoking

you buy. Ono bar
of soap Freo with each pound,
whether 16 oz., 0 or., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
Wo linvo notified every whole
aato dealer in tho United States
that wovrlll supply them with soap
to give you FREE. Order n rood
supply of OfeNUlrTa DURHAM nt
once, and insist on getting your
soap. Onobnrof Soap pop with
cacti pound you buy. Soap Is
offered for a limited time, so order
1 aura very iruiy.

r

-

TOBACCO COMPANY.

hart any .difficulty In procurlnc yur
soap, cui oui inn none ana send It wills
your order
to your whnt.iale dealer.
II you

ft

Dor tli rtMt Ito Cun.
A boy la never as muoh of a con
to a mother In her sorrows ns
her daughter, but ho oon't help Its it
is not his way,

TOBACCO MONOPOLIES.

A ntrjfU Ilnlr IUnj.
Blcyole girls Imvo almost son
out
of their minds trying to keep their
lralr straight, or rather curled, for In
this oase the straight way was tho
wren way. The wind and heat played
h&roo with tho best curia that the
curling tonga anU patience could produce, and the fm!nln
ooorcber felt
that she had cither to part with her
hair or her wheel. A beneficent
genius baa coma to her rescue, how
over, and invented a bicycle bang that
la war orated to bo water-proof
'and
bomb-prooIt la made of hair, ocaies
In all colore, and la secured to
head by Innumerable pins. So far it
differs not from ordinary false fronts,
but rbo beauty of It cootslsU In ita
baring bcon treated to some sort of
chemical that prevents Its coming out
of curl. Winds may blow upon it,
rnln may boat upon It, the wearer may
oven toko a header without turning a
heJr of this admirable arrangement,
Tho bloyolo bang goca ahead of any
oilier invention yet offered tho public.

'

.limn Ido til
(lte Ui llonoy.

Kin

A monnreh of such remnrknblo
na was King James, as displayed In his creation of a now and lucrative business for tho solo of distinguished titles and high ofTlccs of stato,
where ho himself possessed tho sole
monopoly, would naturally see his wny
to n further stroke of "good business"
in tbe tobacco market, says tho fJentle-man- 'a
Magnxtne,
Accordingly, wo nro
not surprised to learn that, viewing
with a Jealous eye the flourishing sUto
of tho now Industry, tho idea occurred
to him or his ministers that tho Mate
coffers mleht bo replenished by taking
n still deeper Intorcst In tho weed.
Itonco tho Issuo of a royal proclamation to his loving subjects Hint they
wero forblddon to deal In tobacco unless thoy purchased royal loiters pntont
granting them n license to do so. Theso
could only bo procured, on payment of
ft yearly sum, from tho persons who
farmed from the king tho right to
and collect tho tax. In tho "Stafford Letters," compiled by (lorrnrd, relating to tho collection u( the now tnx,
it Is stated that "some lownn hnvo
ylolded twonty marks, 10 pounds, 5
pounds, 0 pounds, flno. and rent: 110110
goes under. I hear that Plymouth hnth
yielded 100 pounds and bh muoh yearly
rent.
Tho tobacco license
go on npneo; thoy yield a good fine, tind
n constnnt yearly rent."
In somo instances a llfo lcaso to deal
in tobacco was grnntod on pnymcnt of
n lump sum. An to the klnc's method
of dealing with stato affairs of tho kind,
lot Sir Anthony Woldon speak from
personal knowlodgo. Ho says of tho
king thnt "ho waa so crafty and cunning in petty tilings, n tho circumventing any groat man. Ho had 11 trlek of
cousen (cozon) htmsolt with bargains
undor hand, by taking 1.000 pounds or
10,000 pounds as n bribe, when (nt tho
samo time) his counsel was treating
with hla customers to raise tlicin to e
muah more yearly; this went lino his
privy purse; wheroln he thought ho
had ovorrenched tho lords, hut
himself; but would as easily
break tho bnrgnln upon tho noxt offer,
saying ho was mistaken and deceived,
nnd thoroforo nn ronson ho should keep
tho bargain.
This was ofton tho onao
with tho fnrmora of tho customs."
There Is a document In tho stato archives which throws n curious sidelight on tho king's Idons of witchcraft.
Tho settlors In (lulnna hnd bocoma to- bncco planters nnd required "n trado
charter with this country.
A ohnrtor
wns j.nnted them, In which n clnuso
waa vnsortod to tho effect thnt
of tho tobacco grown thoro shuiild
go to tho king. Thus, In a round-abowny, ho king boenmo n tcbnooo mer- chnn .
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"BATTLE AX"

say

that

is a "scorcher"

because it sells so fast Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a "scorcher" because 5 cents' worth goes so fan It's
as good as can be made regardless of
cost The 5 cent oiece is almost as
rge as the other fellows' J 0 cent piece

Tho Cotnnilaaary rtoportmtnt
:
!

r
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Ayer's
Hair Vigor.raw

Somo peoplo look In tho min or to do
ponanco.

A quarter spent in HIRES
Rootbecr docs you dollars'
worth of good.
KM
t n n,ul C. t,ItlrM Cm. nutl-klash.
to-mijni.il.

nt

A born musician lias u great advantage over ono who Is not yet born.
Is taken
A cool

a.

Unll'a CrtUrrlt Ouro
lntornally.' l'rioo. 76o.

RODS

feat ollmblng up an leeborg

lortra-in-

r

inn loralina

ClnM

or Sllrar

U. V. row-LKOra loaiorhiiMaairautirM.
llaa 387. OaiiUHHaloH. Co no.

'WfCi'l.'.'JlThorapion's Eye Waters

barofooted.

Ih-i-

Woman s

The

The social status of trousers was
settled In Boston a ltmg timo ago.
Tho olegant and correct Uostonlnna
pointed out that a dog pants, but a
man wears trouocrs. Others held that
theso articles ot moacullno nttlro wero
"panla" when tliey wero the
clothing
artkls in a ready-mad- o
j tore, but tho creations ot a swell
tailor were "trousers." In Now York
Mr. Itoosovclt Iras mado an Important
decision on this eutbject. Ho has ordered that tho vulgar "word "pants,
roforrlng to bifurcated garments, shall
not ooeur In any report mado to tho
potlco department. Tho pollco are to
ofllolnlly peak ot their uothcr cothes
aa "trousers," or else bo allnt on the
nubject. What Toddy llooeevolt says
goes In New York, and from this on
"pants" will lie tho exclusive property
ot dogs, who can havo them oroascd
or not, as tho weather permlta.
oBmo people epend so muon tlmo
tolling what they Intend to do, that
they hnvo no tlmo left to do nnythlng
.
else
IT Ihn Unity la Cnltln; Trcib,
n iir- - awl uh ihtt oM anil will HIM t.1r. 11M,
Wuptvw'a

In strength, lightness, grace, and
elegance of finish and equipment Model 4 J Columbia is
by any other make.

hand-me-do-

th

ut

'9

un-approac-

saddles are recommended by riders and phy-

sicians as proper in shape and adjustment, and
every detail of equipment contributes to beauty
and the comfort and pleasure of the rider.

kuutmaii Hikiir fur vUMim TmIoIiic

THOUOHTFUL WIFB.
Tho tnllor hopos to suueood
8I10
Wse a (leant llrlMiiet In llrr clothes nttotitlon to business.
I'lijralrlnn IIiuImiiiI.
W
tA young physician was tired when L Hg"
"sy ay y
iffit atli rfT
iiTi
ir
ho roturnod from his evening's mils,
Hosts of seople re to work la to
but ns he settlod back In his oasy oh.ilr,
a ..fir
wmni- vtt
A

v

I

4' y

y.

1

JII J

B

i no uoiuniDin tauioffii.,
n wotK oi mo
V7,:,ALL ytflr.lifi.o from lh. Columbia
ALIKE. scent, or la mailed by ua for

two s.cent atumna.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford,

SJSSSJS..C.U

lj Sprain,

"And has my llttlo wlfo boen lonol) ?"
"Oh, no," sho Bald, animatedly; -- at
least, not very. I've found sometMng
to busy myself with."
"Indoodl" ho said. "Whnt Is It?"
"Oh, I'm organizing a class.
A lot
of young girls and married womn nro
in II, and wo'ro oxehannlng oxperlmirm
nl .1 toaahlng ieh othor how to cook."
'Whnt do you do with tho things you
cook?' no asked Intorsstodly.
"Oh, wo send thorn to tho neighbor
J'ist to show what wo ann do. There's
0.10 lodging hotisa gats most of It. It's
grout tun."
"Dear llttlo woman," ho sold, loaning over nnd kissing her. "Always
thoughtful of your husband's practice
Always anxious to extend IL" -l- langcr
Commorelnl.

y

rL

by

m

nnd his protty wlfo of only a month or
two took n soat beside him, ho asked

Coiombli SKjeltt

sis fitted with
SINOLKTUBB TIRES
U.I. M.
Will MW

HARTFORD

SfiffnesSy
vea ST.

Conn.

flranch Sloreaoml Acenclea In otmoat every city
represnd town. If Columbia ar. not
sented In your vicinity, let ui know.

I

All

WI

KNOW DO TIRES SO

C00D AS HWrOHOS.

JACOBS OIL

wonld core la the rlcht way, right
off.

m wJtk(i

tA

"r

.iirfsSsAt?ssas

"Contains More Flesli Forming Matter Than Beef."
That is what an eminent physician

A Beautiful
New Map of

Texas and the
United States

says of good cocoa. The Cocoa
made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,

CO INCH B 3 IN LCNQTH
t t ODAUTIFUU QOLOH3
Tho Unrul onUcat rasp In tlio world.
On oho al io Is tlio Unrmt map tnnito of Tom,
iWrnXml loiUln. I'mmlleK In iKilnro. Willi
uf tttnu uopltnl
all nvIUauon mreiii.
The Uliilnl hlnu Unln'Wn on I ha ullirr skla lir
the UrafH oihnrt ump iiimla. Karli Huifl fti
UfMtlful optor. lUtlroattk luwit. rltSfn, eouutt)!,
alxiuia I in onwr
tic., ftrit MMwn. TbU iu

Dorchester, Mass., is the best.

ltfe-tur-

al

Sco that Imitations aro not palmed off on you.

ItwlllrluU)AdulUaBlohlklroi.

PRICE, S2.QO.

Oovomor Morton has signed the new
ntttl-trunet passed by the Now York
legislature. This law Is designed to
close up the msalioa In previous legislation through which tho cmitrivoru of
combinations hare managed to escape
punishment.
J. V. Ilarry of, Ilostou has challenged
J. W. Bbownlter of Kentucky to n
series of chose games far tho championship of the United State. Harry
is the young ehees espert wba was in
the American team which defeated (ho
Hngllah chess players In the recent cable match.
W. A. J. ailclewell.
of
I'rankllu eoitiity, Imllann. died the
ether day from a eurlous combination
of eauses. A now shoe chafed his foot
and inflammation followed, resulting In
gangrene.
Sympathetic
pneumonia
completed tho ehaln of unlucky elrrum-Btnnoo- a
and prored fatal.
The llaldwln Locomotive works of
Philadelphia have Just closed another
contract with the Itusslan government
for sixty large freight engines to be
finished by July 1. With the completion of this eontraet tho company wilt
have constructed since last October 131
engines for the Russians.
One of tho earliest patent niedltlno
advertisements U contained In a news
paper of 1733. James Wallace, "who
sells tho Heatman drops," annoijiM
his removal to "a house belonging to
James Levington, In the Broadway, a
little below Alderman Van CUMn. his
'
house on the other side of tin in
John 0. Woolley ami
gt Join, at Kansas, both
n
advance the l
ldeiuinl iiDirnn' oa
ot the prohibition partV.

85
rei

leaueses of Its setlttt, tee tway Is sapptied
and
wish the olcmsnts of bone, train, ner-omuscular tissue. When Indention Impedes
a
Imparting
best
Its functions, the
scent for
hfslthful Impetus to Its operations U IIetet- ttr'i fltomaeli Hitler, alio s curatlre fur
malaria, bilious and kidney eomplalats, bsxt
eusaess sad conttlpstlon.

The Now England Connorrstory of Music,
Frtnklln future, Heston, Mum., U umloutit- eillv Ihn I miiWmmsI FoIiikiI iif Mulie In tlio
world.
Its pupils are slways In demand as
tescliert on aeeount ot ttirfr iiiixrlor muileal
knowledge and their practical readlneH In
applrlng It In adilltfon, the OomcfTatory
oilers the belt Inttnirllon In Oratory and
Modem l.anguaires. Ilia chares Is extremely
small when Its Rdrantagei as compared with
tlioio ollered by similar schools are considered,
l'roipectus sent free upon application.
No Vnniu

on TrHpt nt tlmro amount.
Bit to any odilrvaa
ll'ilMfnl In rrrrg fmiHly.
Ajfl
luuilt fui ihuiii ur

st

Dealers

there h no itocd for you
t o coutcntplnto a wig
when you can enjoy tho
pleasure of sitting again
under your own 'thatch."
.
mm
xou cnu tucgin to gci
your hair hack na soon
as you begin to uso

rd

makes tho bust bicycles of any nation
They nro neater, lighter
and faster. Tho foreign demand is

Tobacco

Tho troublo with luck is, you got too
much of tho wrong kind.

ut

1

in the world.

PLUG

Pilgarlic,

tho

Bourbon,
and
duko of Calabria,
Charles, sons ot t3io count of Caserta,
wbo now claims tho throno of tho two
Sicilies, volunteered to holp Spain
tho Cubans, anil have Just
on Qenoral Weylor'a recommendation, tho cross of Ban Fernando
Uio high-acrowned wlllt laurel. This
military deooratton mwnrded by
Spain and la only given to oftloers who
of their men In
lose at lefljit one-thideciding tho issue ot a flgbt or in out'
ting their way through tho enemy.

ft is consodod abroad that Asvrlen

'A Scorcher."

When love falls a girl, she tries stenography.

.

win TU.

IllooU

Poor

As a rulo, thoro is most Justice in
the side of tho story that is not told.

DIood will toll. King Domba's two
grartidsorn,
IVmllnand ot
Princes

NEWSY THIFLU8.

r

lloilt Aelor.
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When a man starts out to liullil a
house, after having scttlcil tho question of location, size, prico anil general style, the most important mntlor
that remains to bo dociilail is Uio
method of heating. Tho larger proportion of tlrellltigi maI(o mo of tho
nlr systom, and, all things considered,
there is none that la more satisfactory.
Hot ntr furnaces offor very convenient
means of communicating warmth to a
dwelling of almost any dimensions
its special advantago being that if il
is properly managed it constantly
brings into tho hotuo a largo body of
fresh air, ami so contributes most materially- to ttta VMitllatlou of tho build-i- n
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Tho pnnoiplo to bo nttondod to in
construction of nil hot ntr furnaces is
to gencrnto nud communlonto tho
groatcit amount of heat with n gtvon
quantity ot fuel, without producing
nuy cliango in tho breathing property
of tho nlr. A common fault Is that
tho wator nan is allowed to becomo
empty, so that tho heated air has that
dry and alufTy quality of which many
puoplo justly complain.
Hut with
wator constantly evaporating in tho
furnnco, with cold nlr drawn from outdoors, and with such nn nrrnngemont
of pipoa thnt ovcry room will receive
its duo proportion ot heat, thoro is no
system uioro satisfactory for ordinary
houses, nor is any moro economical
an important cotitidorution,
Many hoitso-lioldcurgo objootloni
to tho hot nir aystom that nt ilrit
glance nsotn to bo well founded. Thoy,
tlicmsolviw, havo thoso furnaces nml
thoy novor tiro of recounting thoir
tribulations with thorn. Thoy say
that thoro nro certain rooms in tholr
houses that never get n particlo ol
heat, although thoy foroo tho furuoci
so that it cats up coal br the ton and
makes tho rest of tho house unbearable and of ton nu impression exists
that cortain pipes and registers will
always bo favored and that ono or
moro (generally tho ono to tho north)
is bound to fp without heat. Huoh
pooplo will at ouoo dispute tho assertion that each pipe oatt ho mftdo to
draw as well as its fellows, and that
every register, properly managed, will
throw out its quota of boat.
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FOn OLD MAIDS.
That tha Wli Woman
Hurry IjiI.
Tho strldcB which tho movomont
among American women to secure for
thomsclvcB nn independent livelihood
has made during tho last two or thrco
decrees aro simply nututtcdlng. Noth
ing can Illustrate this hotter than tho
following figures, which havo rcfereilco
to tho number of women in tho United
States in each profession In 1890, tho
llgtirca In brackets bolng tho corre
sponding figures for 1870:
In 1890 there woro
fomnle doc
tors (027); 337 fomnlo dentists (21); 210
fomnlo lnwyors (G); 1,235 fcmnlo preach
ers (07); 180 fcmnlo engineers and land
surveyors (nono); 25 female architects
(1); 11,000 lady painters nd sculptors
(412); 3,000 fomnlo nuthora (ISO): 888
fomnlo Journalists (36); 3LM8 fomnlo
muilolans (0,735); 3,019 nctrcssos (C92);
034 fotnolo theatrical managers (100);
1.185

Hlmw

shorthand writers

(7);

94,048

clerks, secretaries, etc. (8,106): 27,777
fomnle bookkeopors (nono.)
Prom this it becomes evident that
women who have frcquonted universi
ties, at least In America, marry much
later than others, It la perhaps a natural ruMlt ot this circumstance that di
vorces are virtually a thing unknown
among thoso
women stu
dents.
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Nlatlstlrs

late-marryi-

A Oooit Answer.
Ono of tho new members ot congress

was recently an amused listener to the
vituperation of an enraged eltlsen heaped on the tinoffondlng head ot a post-ofllclerk who, ho thought, had overcharged him for some mall matter he
was sending off.
"The fact Is," said the enraged citizen, "that these d
fool congress- mon make a lot ot d- - - fool laws,
then Uioy got a lot ot d
tools to
Interpret them and another lot ot d- -r
fools to execute them, and the result
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Tho oecompanying plan is for a
hauso with hot air heating.
Tho width of this houso including
veranda Is 40 It. i ins. ; Its depth, including front veranda, 40 ft. 0 in. Its
foundation is ot stono and brick. Tho
first itory, clapboards; tho sooond
story, gable, dormers, roofs and
ii
ouolosuro, shingles. The collar
measures 7 ft. 0 ins. in bight; tho
ilrst story, 0 ft. sooond story, 8 ft. 0
ins., oad tho nttio, fl ft. It is finished
throughout with thrco-coa- t
plaster.
Tho iborlngis of North Carolina pino ;
tho trim, whito wood; inula staircase,
nah ; kitchen and bath room, wainscoted. Tho laundry is in collar undor kitchen, and tho kitchen has n
portable range,
Tho first impression ot this homo is,
if built in tho northorn part of tho
United Stntor, somo pooplo might say
that, tho clilmuoy bolng on tho out-sld- o
ot tho houso instead ot boiug run
up through tho contro, thnt the open
llreplaco in tho parlor would not giro
heat; it is not so. If tho houso faoos
tho north tho furnaoo should bo about
under tho centre of tho parlor, drawing through tho chJmuoy noarest it;
if tho houso faoos tho south it should
bo about tinder tho kitohon whoro tho
word "down" is shown in tho floor
plan, drawing principally through tho
chimney shown in the Hour plan running through tho kitohon and tho
in second floor, nud if tho oold
nir duct is as largo in tho aggregate ai
in tho hot nlr pipos every room should
bo anlllolontly warm enough to host
the houso sovonty dogroos iu zoro
wcathor.
This houso would cost about 81200
including tho honting apparatus,
rango and mantol built within 100
mllos of Now York Oity, although in
many sections ot tho country tho cost
should bo inuoh less whoro labor or
matotials aro cheaper.
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Tliis Is effected iy n fnrnaoo placed
in tho lower portion of thtuliouio,
whloh bolng duly provided with lines
and registers, heats and dlstrlhnto
through all parts of tho establishment n quantity of fresh nir in proportion to tho dimensions and capacity ot tho air ohamuor in whloh It is
placed. K fundamental point of this
system is tho supply nt pure air to
this air chamber, which should bo
provided by a duct or air passago
from that sfdo of tho homo on wlilob
tho nlr is likely to ho tho most pure,
lint tho objections oltod against stoves
wllon mndo with thin platos ot motal
without any lining to protect thorn
lrom becoming red hot apply with
cqnal forco to a vast majority of hot
air furnaces now in nse. Air delivered from n furnnco shnnlil never
tho temperature indicntod by 120
degrees Fahrenheit ; whoro tho heat
reaches 160 degrees to 180 dogrocs nt
tho point of dolivcry, tho ollccta nro
undoubtedly pornicious.

'
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to nrovent thorn from losing hoat
by radiation. If yon haw n good
o
to begin with, do not glvo tip until you havo mastered thoproblem and
obtained the result you should
fur-nac-

las lb Ifaaie.
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tho erown of tho furnaces

pips has a tllst; .ct pitoh (
heater
tho bettor) and finally it may bn well
to cover tho pipca with asbestos in

,lr

Hot
Iteatlns' Is Now an Important
ConddaMlInn
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Is of a relfabls toako rTETl In good condition, investigate your cold air inp
ply first of all thon soo that eaoh of
ilia hobalr pipes is takon only from,
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The one prime fault with most hot
air heaters is that the oold air box it
very inuoh too small, The slzo of this
is generally left to the Judgment of
the carpenter and builder, and ii
tnado small to ns not to bo in tho way.
It ii simply a physical fsot that no
moro hot air can bo sent out of the
furnace thau cold air goes In. If tht
cold box has an aperture of five
and tho
hot nit
rquaro feet,
!
icoi,
iiipcn aggregate
it stands to rtssou that half of
the hot nlr pipes will be starved. An
cosy test ot tho matter is this: Wait
until ron havo nhot tire in yonr
and then open all the registers
ami hold a lighted eaudle before eaek
one in turn. If tbsro is n down
draught through uu or mora ot the
registers, the furaiee, starred for oolu
air, is iirawmg through one of
those with tho Mst uiward drausht
laor'-rt- i
t whea hotted
If v. ar hot ntr
throu. 'j t'o t '
t c to sstisfft-tij- u,
an 1
fonts

"Did it ever occur to you. mr friend."
Interrunted the M. C coin in (hn m.
cue ot the clerk, "Umt there are a lot
fools not In official life who
of d
haven't the senso either to make, Interpret, oxeouto or understand' the
laws?"
And the pnntoffica clerk
chuckled as his Irate friend turned
away. New York Tribune,
Coming- - Huina.

Plrat Fisherman

Lot me carry that
banket. Anyone oan sea you're grocn
nt this business.
Second Fisherman Why, how should
I carry Itt
First Fisherman -- As It there whs
something In it.
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DEMOCRACY'S

Ham Btewa U fa XIYmo.
Attest Jke Xtafae oa Bunds;,

A

HAnMOrfloihr.-QATHERIN-

to rest, inquire at this office. Delegates Elected lo 'Allen
Ktbbet Wm thtown Friday. lotlot ConVenlloa ot Lu
iSlk Antntt Slh Nr rmA
H. L. Potter vliltsd Hoswell, Saturfor the Derooeto

Jbh

--

day.

J.Il. Jobnion of the Dallas mtfwlej
is la town.
of

Hovmj(

wa.f

Id

town saiuraay.
A. 1). Greene, wK,WM
ry 1U for
ometlmMirtofce up,
Dr. Ilea' rtn n.i v Valanherff return
cd fro'j, tj18tr mountain trlr) yesterday.
i'he.Iadtei of the Uapttst church will
felve an Ice cream supper Friday even
Jtig.
C. D. WUllngham,

stockman ot

Kos

well, passed through Saturday, Rolng
Itome.
Oranvllle A. Hlehordsuli, (Mo. Curry
nd 0, 0. Perry, of Hoswell. were In
jtojrn last Saturday.
U, P, Kerr will move hi slock of
juewjiandlse to the llronson hiock f;oru
Osbdnie block, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I'has. Moore have a
new baby boy at their home. He put
In apprarnnco Tuesday.
C. W.. Greene, Jr., departed last week
for P.1 Paso, where be will probably
follow his avocutlou, that of prlntor
MlssllcrUi Hitting returned Monday
from Virginia where she has ieen
visiting. Mr. Hitting met his daughter
at Pecos.
Last evening the ladies or the Presbyterian church govo nn Ice cream
social at Mrs. S. T. HlttM's, with n
good attendance present
A full head or water was turned Into
life big canal last Friday and fanners
down the valley ure gelling all the water necessary now.
Miss Pleasle 1'ay.lcr, Hoswell, was
u passenger on yesterday's north bound
train en route home from El Paso,
where she Iiuh been attending school.
.1. V, Ilnrey, manager of the Holies
form, Is busy cutting about sixty acres
of wheat of excellent quality which he
will thresh next wceMmving engaged
Witt HroH. thrcshi'f. ?
The Heel Halsers Institute was or
ganlzed last week at Florence with
Willis Cadwell chairman Thu Institute will meit onto each two Weeks at
the school hou.no on Saturday evening.
0. , Keith and wife, of Hoswoll,
were passengers on the suutu uounu
train, Monday, Mrs Keith being
to visit her old homo In Texas
Ind Mr, Keith accompanlng her to
Pecos.
Hev.0.0. Edglnglon, presiding older, will bo here and preach In tho M.
E. church next Sunday, both morning
and ovetilng. The quarterly conference
will be held In the church Monday
on-rou-

jyenlng.
1?.T.Cusenborry's house was burglarised nmrnlght n short time since
and somo forty or fifty dollar In cash
taken oul'ottlio bottom of a trunk.
Mr. C. is a hard working man residing
southeast of town,
ik. Hlnchoy, who has taken rooms
at the Tlagenuun formerly occupied
by IffT Van ('love; Is a practicing
from Ht. Louis and Is well experienced In surgical work and obstetrics. His experience in thu largo
hospitals will be of value to his pa-
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A""M.tlilrt)f p, m. last Saturday
.ui nrty entiuuiastic democrats hail
log from all parts of Kddy county met
at tue court bouso In Eddy.
The meeting was called to order by
U. S. Batsman In the absence of the
regular chairman, 13, A, Nymeycr.
On motion, duly carried, the Roswell
visitors were Invited to take seals upon
the platform.
W. K. Stalcup was theu choicn temporary chairman and Edward ('.
secretary.
On motion duly carried committees
on organisation and resolutions were
appointed by the chair.
On Organisation: J. O. Cumeron,
Fred Nymeyer; J. 8. Crozler.
On llesolutlons:--Win- .
If. Mullano,
M. 0, Stewart, John Franklin, U. S.
HiiUroart and Geo. W. Witt,
The committee on organization re
ported as follows, which was unanim
Hob-Inso-

ously adopted!
TO Tilt: ClIAlllMAN

n

AND MKMlll'KH OK

this Convkntion:

We, your committee on permanent
organization, beg leave to submit tho
following as our report:
1st: We recommend that all male
citizens of Kddy county over tho ogo
of twenty years, no matter what their
previous political opinions or atnila-tion- s
may have been, who Intend in
good faith to work and vote for the
success of the democratic party In tho
coming elections, rhall be entitled to a
scat and a volco in this convention.
And tho fact of any person taking an
active part In the proceedings of tills
meeting shall be considered n sulllclenl
guarantee of his good faith.
We recoinunnil the election of Uco,
W. Witt as permanent chairman of
th9 meeting.
Thut all elections shall be by ballot
and It shall require a majority of all
votes cast to elect.
We recommend the following for the
regular order of business:
1st: Consideration of the report of
the committee on resolutions, und the
adoption of resolutions,
2nd: The election of four delegates
and four alternates to tho territorial
convention to bo held at Las Vegus on

MtanT: That tbu deltgatei lo the territorial convention from . Kddy eoonty are
hereby poalllrely Inilrocted toeaitno
Tote for any delegate to Chicago who Is
pot pronoeoced sod htnttily la favor of the
ft.ee and anlimlled coinage of aitrar snJ
.
ffold at IJw.raPloVir lo in l.
Nwfaf i?hat the elgatM to.th 'Lae
Vegsi contention be loitroeted to oppoie
tn two third rule for the national conten
tion. That tho delegate to t.ae Vega be
Inatrneted to ua all honorable meana to
seenro tho eteollou of an Kddy County
man for an alternate to the Chicago
Convention.

J, S.

CltOZIKU,
Fltlil) ftYMKYKII.

The

commltteo

on

resolutions

a

Kn-fills-
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sptHMitl

Cropt's, Tissuos, Butisto, Silk (liiif?.
ImniH, Kino Zephyr (lintfhnins, Xinisook, Chnl-I- it
Ki Kin nnd .Jnj) Silks in nil thu pretty nn
new "Porsinirnnd "Dresden" Effects. Those,
nre shown in tin nlinost endless variety, and
they must he seen to he uppreeinted.
.

sembled:
We, the minority of your commit
tee on resolution, heartily endorse ull
of the report of the majority of such
committee, except its report under
paragraph four of it.
Wo are opposed to such paragraph
In regard tn the manner lu which tho
rovontio of tho government shall be
reied. Wo are opposed lo It because
It Is wrong In principal; It condems
every democratic udmlnTiltrnllnn for
the last 50 years: It Is undemocratic,
and it is one of thoso "ambiguous
planks In plutforniK," which tho ma
jority, under paragraph third of Its re
port, so Justly condemn.

Meet An d Beat All Conptitioji! I
Seores of other seasonahle nrtieles, Htifh u
Parasols, Pans, Handkerchiefs, Fnm.y (Ihu-nnd Tuffs, Lndies Nerkwenr of All Kinds,
Laees, IOmhroitleries, Hihhons. Side Comhs,
Ilnir Ornaments, Kverythintr in the Millinery
Department, nnd iu faet everything iu tliuse
lines nre hoiuir. ort'eretl ntiw ut reduced price.
Don't fail to see our Ladies' Shirt Waist sloek.
Xo one enn ofTord to make them when'thoy can
buy them
the prices we nre selling. We nre showliTfr ifll the .hare! Stylos
in this dopartnioiit. ('tune ami see them.
"
We court comparison und..J )w
in every tlepurtment in ounn'isinesH.
Wo
correct all errors promptly and sell no jjoods
under a niisroprcsoiitntion. (rive us a call wo
want to he your friend.
s

Witt.
J'llANKI.IN.

The committees tepnrl nu resolutions
was, on motion of W. W. Hush, taken
up by sections and read, the fourth ceo-tlon practically being thu only one that
provoked discussion und on motion by
J. O. Cameron wus erased by u vote, uf
2.1 to It nnd the following substituted:
l'ouuTin Wti are in fator of tariff for
rotviiUD only..

rondy-nmdo'-

n

0. W.Witt

17

W.W.Hitsh

15

CIT.V

S. T. Hitting was then unanimously
elected chairman of tho democratic
cuutrul'inmmlttee of Kddy count)'.
Vpou vote it wus decided by a large
majority of those present that the primary elections should be held on August 8th In the several preoluets of the
county.
It was moved und curried that a committee of one lie uppnltitcd from each
precinct by tho chairman to xorvo for
the ensuing two veara.
The visitors from Hoswell were theu
Invited tcpuddrcsH the meeting,
afid (I. A. Hichurdson rtttpdmled
In u particularly happy vein,
After resolutions of thnuks to tho
chairman "Utid secretary of thu convention, tho bent attended, moht
anil liurmouloiif democratic
meeting ever held lu Kddy adjourned.
(ico-Curr-

y

Contractor Taylor, of tho beut sugar
factory, says hu Iiuh now on the ground
about SOO.OUO brick, sulllcif nt to build
one fourth the walls of the factory.,
He also says that the walls will im
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Up. jn. Moro M'tttertea So 1. lu Hie I.h.I Two rear
F.pworth
limn Any (llliar lllffli Oroilo Wheel
p.m.
I'reachlng
J
Dealers Decluro them Most Popular nnd Hest Selling Wheels Mndo.
Prayer meeting Wcdiieitlay evening 7 p. in.
r. K.Siuwio.Vf, limtor. WE WANT AN AGI2NriV.C.'.!:,
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.Siimlny school r.lUUlOn. in.

Services in the sehool Iioum at OIU on
the lit nntl tint Sumlajs lu the imuih nt
il:l(l p. m.
Iluv. V. T. 'I'lut v. Ileoinr.

Pecos Valley
Of

rn.vTiut.v.ii,.
jiami.mi l.oliol:.

I.i"lo Nt -, A r. .V A. M..tieete
p. Ill,
teutilnr iniumiiiitimllnli nt .n moon.
S.iinnm. ii nint after nnrh (nil
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Meets every Thuratlay nt 7S!0 o'vloek.
All vliltorsnro welcoim;.
II. i.. I'drrnri, .
Uimwv. Knuii, K. IhiVS.
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New

fa

liHexi

Oi i'Klts

llvo atuck miner,

iiiiiiiiuleil udvuiitsgwi to tjib faruler, rt till growsr,
ilairyiiun. Iiw keeper, uml in (lie hnmMceker n
grn-erull-

The soil or the IVcoa Vulloy la or higlinverugu fertility, and
under Irrigation produce lioui.ffiil crops of most of UiPgraMei,
grains, yegetubles !errles and rrultgof the temperate ttnd sOnle of
those of the
In ktich fruits us the peach, pear,
tone.
nllim. Krapo, prune, uprioot, neotnrliie, cherry, iiulnee, etc., tho Val-lewill illspiito for tho
with fallfornlu; while conipe-ten- t
authority pronounce iu upper portions lu particular the llnest
lot
illtlllu
a.,.t.l
miiltilu
i(H'l Virtlflbl III It IV HI 111.
Huormoiis yields of such forhgu crops us alfuiru, sorghum and
IJgypllun com make the reeding or cattle uimsueep und the raising
tuiu lUentug or hoga u very prolltablo occnitalioK,
The CUltlVUtloIl (if CUIIUlirro. Uttillinlllir lililtf-rlu- l
nf iprt.nl vnlnu
Is beootnluir un iuinortuut inditatrWin thb TWk VuIIhv. a
ket having
ulTorded for ull that can be raised, at a tirlen vlftlil.
tin a hundkome nrullt.
Tho el IllUtU or tllli l'l'iuw allnv Iiuh luiMlinorliir In llm truliu.t
honlthfnl ami health restoriuir.
State, boliig
Lauds wltli perpetual wuter - rlghts are for sule ut law prices and ii
on easy ternw.
Thu wuter supply of the Peon Vafley Iiuh nd
etiiml null thourid region fort'Oustaiiov uud relhihllllvitntlOiisi.u
with the superb climate, productive noil und the facilities' afforded .
by tho railway which exfeuds through the Valley's entire length.
will cause tlme IhikU tn enjoy u coiistunt, und nt tlmrs a rapid Increase In value.
.. ...
...... I
..
. ..
( ... II.
'I'l.u
.
i in- - rruim
uuny IIUIIIYUV to HOSWeil
i. ivut viiiiiivtiuM ui II...
n,u
cause
will
,.t
rupli
more
uml
the
i1imi.Imiiiui
kiltlinuiit
..
"
unne
.,v
.
. .. .
. ..u...
imrwoim oi uie
uuoj. iiiciUlllUtf lim rich I'cllz section
The
I omiKinv has recent v nuruhuiipd ni.niv nf Mm nhinr dm., red farm
uboul IffHtwell. und has now for sale laud tn meet the wuiils of all
ruV I Ull dk. nurtmllv IllllimVfll Inmly m troll nm ofaiocios tulftls ImlisiAM
orchnnls und Holds of ulfulfu uud other crops.
lu the vicinity of
Hoswell several piece of hud huve been divided into Hve and leu
acre truct Hnltable for urchunU and truck furiiw In eonuectloii
wnii HuiiuriKin uomeo.
t'ertttln or these tracts are being planted
to orchards, mid will be cultivated nnd eared for by theOflW'plRiy
I
for three your, ut the end of whluh jierlml tliey will be handed Mer
to the puiehusersi,
Write for iwiupliiet fully describing the terms
uml w.mllntffls otnrlilclr these apreml clseses of tracts are sold.
Heml-troplo-

fiiir itHfiurxiiNr.

e

-

r''..

ii.

noon,

ready for the roof lu alHmtnvo weekii .JUW
It does not require uu explrti to see Attiiuiitt'hiel
J. r. jio,iiiiiaii.
TrtMiurer
that the foven foot foundation or
und cement Is a verysulwl'aitl'il Secretary
IIOK (V. so. I,
atTair and thut tho liriojt Iwllig received
...
k'wewsH
are the best made In the onitth. Tlte
r'oieuiHit..
factory will be built inside of ten AMUtalit
.Frank MeOliMry.
Tressurer
.
.
Jim. P. mt$.
weeki. when th muuliliiery will inmii nraiHry.
iinsit tv. xn. .
mujjcu to arrive. The maohluory will
. tireetio Jr.
...U.
inn... ....,
lit' Ifi plu- o inside of a month or six f
Mojuoo Kerr
aiit Foreman
...1. 0. atiihez
tgwretarv
wt'fKs iu.urjiarrivtts, so wu may
Krtioat aiionib
to see thu plant ready Treftiurer
rtiaTOFrltlU UtlUltH.
lo make Sugur by October 1st. Of one j
... ..70tt. ni. totlKXlii. iu.
Mifffif kvi. urn i.nrlnliif
trtlif. fn.iii.rii Ootuifroin
rtAar raising of btU ns faithfully
AOii p. in.
us the manager of the beet sugar com- Mali south clones.
puiiy'doea the preparations to .nam.. &
.
.8i55p. ni.
there will bono hitch Msitlrora north arrlres at.
fucture the
W.
11.6t..mtntTr!ii,
I'.M.
Kvery rnrnier lu
Ik the pmeccdlngs.
tills vnlley should put this llrst season
Mr . P. Dstli a piomluent lltrsrimsn
In rull on U'et eulturb only raising sur
a mste'et ol Ooiheii, Va . has this to
ror
corn
use.
uiruira
home
i.elent
and
W
lb, labJtcl of lhiuln
licet grow well here, lu fmu better tko pUsiato iu reootuuieuJIog t'liaui.
than uuy other crop and once wo be hetlsne's l'tlu DaJm for rheuinstleni, as
wilno uecitslometl to the work there .kn1?,w,,,0n'.1p!,'lonJ
. pleasant uml
will be nothing else
0
prolltablo.
Up lu tied Uh lutlauitrntory ilieumntiim
nint auneiereu mieueety,
Tlio nnt sp- Klllott
,,,
mistook the mirror
u
,,f (:hiilkri.i,,. . i.i
for thu door Hnd trlwJ in v0k Otrough wmmI the palti and tho us or one hotlle
It. I'lO mwiitHe wu Una t) uui rm- - ooiupleleiy
MiW lilm. For aale by
Kdi-DiugOo.
lH.:iwmu.t.
uon-cret-

nl

nut ROTO nr.

U
si. it. nii-iicit13 Stimlsy School
de- i'leachinuLeague

u

phy-etcli-

suit ur nil .4Uroiiithp floods, sncll
ns AVhite nnd Cnloied LnW. Uulinn Dimity,
While nnd Pmicy Orgnndos, Mulls, Piissor-Dros- s

too was as follows:

F. Nymeycr,

Wo

liUi'srUl

To the Chairman ot tho Democracy of
Kddy county lu Cmivenllnn As

.I.VO.

FACT- -

.JoyW, Pruif & Co. m o now Carrying om
of tho
Host Assoi-Uu- l
stnoks of
Dry 0 otitis and Shiplo anil huioy Gi'oooi'ius
thut is nlown in Now Moxion.
Ill fill I Dry (loiuls floiiiii'hiiniil wnnrnmnLv

my a

niter-nate-

iu

I

Stswast,
The minority report of the commit

(l.W.

iAi

IS

M. C.

I). W, Hunyuu
brought in tho following as a report of
Tho first four were consequently
tho majority:
To the Hoo 0u. W. Witt. Ulinlrmim ut clared dolegates, tho next four
tho Dotnuoruoy of Uddjr oonuljr
tuioatblvU:

IT

Hi

Wm.
U. H, IHtaMiN,

On motion the. convention (hen pro
ceeded to the election of dclcgntcri tf)
attend the convention ut Las Vcgu$
on ilnno 15th. It was moved uud carthe four
ried that of the nominee
names receiving the highest vote, bo
declared delegates elect and that the
four tecelvlng the next highest he deThem-upoclared elected as alternates.
tho following tinmen wero placed
'n uomlnutlon:
.lolrn Franklin, W,
W. Hush, I). W. Itunynu, Milton
Phillips, .1. O. Cameron, s. T. Hitting.
Fred Nymeycr, I'.S. Hatciuuii, Dr. .1.
Juno 16th, 1BV0.
W.KInslnger uud lleorgtt W. Witt.
3itu: Thu election of a chairman of Upon tho ballots being counted It was
the Democratic! Central commltteo of found that the votes were distributed
Kddy county.
as foilows:
12
4tii: Miscellaneous business per
I'. S. Huteman
27
S. T. Hitting
taining to tho good of tho democratic
.1. W. Klnslnger
party in Kddy county, .
22
O. Cumeron
J.
Adjournment,
6th:
IU
M. Phillips
J, 0. IUmkuon, Chairman.
18
Jno. Franklin

your roinuilttro ou platform nod
rtiolulloos btg UkTo to report n follom
Fust: We heartily endorse tho feitrle
dmiiilatratloD Of Gov. TV. T.
Mid itile
Thdrnton, the prMendtnoorstlo gorr-no- r
of the terrliurjrlif DeW Meiloo, nnd
especially lo we eomwend mid juip-thlthere,
tients
with his niifiiroeiueui of the Uwe of
The: pastor of St. Kdwurds, Pathor
Ketnpktr, desires the ClMtUf.NT to Ray the territory.
that thu members of the other city Heouud: Wasro la firor of the free ood
churches and pastors also are Invited anllaiited eolutige by the Uulld Klntee of
tn attend next Sunday evening at eight eUr end gold ut (ho rMo of HI to 1
o'clock, at which tlmo a sermon will be without wnitlng for the Aotlob of any
delivered for the jicoplo regardless of other oauntry or ustlon aa earth.
1 lltuu: Wo ere o touted to mblguon
creed. It Is to bo hoped many will
lu platform, and oooiequently to
pUuke
h
out,
There will be singing in
turn
tb oxpreiniou "huutat raouey"u: "aound
uud Spanish.
In writing up tho shooting affray at cionoy", for M U cot known what either
oUd thy Hte Urtftrly uaed to do- Seven Hirers last week the Ci'hhknt Ulekii
people. We hate nolle J with
oelvo
Ihs
Uted,jmj it was started by u few reeonelilerablo
amururnl n deelerstlou of
otHrngdon,
when It should
marks
money men whetem In
have real! a few remarks by Hamby. sooalled iouoJ
espree
attempting
lu
f heir poililon they
was
arinnjuluntldnat error and
This
ve should have further stated the first hare cald that tliy nr la fatorof "aouud
are opponed lo tho
shot was tired by Hamby. However, money" Diet Is they
of wolil tud alitor ot tb
this paper Is averse to making state- freo ouitiago
ments in any way connected with such ratio uf HI 10 i. thereby saying nlleUe but
atfrayB In order that no prejudice bo tbU U aouud mnnoy whloh we cooaider
started and Unit tho law may have Its the ouly lumut inooey.
. Flnth! We arr oopuied to the prtaeot
course wltr..UHpreJudIeo.
kyatem uf raUlug rereuue to defrsy tho
The mses'nlnst Hud Prazler fur exporiatsot tho United UlaleS, wbleh are
shooting J. li. Miller in Pecos during
about els huudrett mllllona of dollars
the seasjon of IBul, wero llnully tried annually for the
under the
atUolob Olty Texas lart week be- preaeut lyeleni a Muethat
wan ou)il bo worth a
fore a Jury andjf rosier was ncqulted in million or doltara luiletPrili the I'nlttJ
lioth charges, This Is another chapter
Slatra, hare tho prnteetlou of the law
of a feur fill "filed which began the sum
couuti. and onloers thereof, and otter lu
mcr nLlK'l by Frailer having Miller foot nay one ojuI of the expouae
of run
arrested for conspiracy to murder. log the gomriBMOt. We are In favor
The conspiracy eaco was tried in Kl ataoog oilur thlbgi of the old UeiotHuatlo
Paso In October IRut. una Miller was ptlnolples of free trudi, and dlreoi tain-loacquitted. I'revloitsly whllo Miller und
fo the support of goveuineut.
Frailer were both armed Fratler shot Kirrn: That tho Uelrgs
to the ten I
Miller wounding him severely. Then torlirioonreiill'iu ho iuatruoted toufethel
I Hill
tvluoi lafluencio tn adtftUJe Hih prlnclplia
later nlunil Ohrintnirtii
was
about to move to Kddy MiunelnUd iu tniasrMol.atlnji.
Fratlbr
beXappened to gel tho drop on M liter
Hutu: That the dtlegate to ilic irrrl
arm shot hint through tho body. Mil- IoiIhI eourentlou be IutiUtd to voiv
ler recovered from both wounds. tw no mau a a lUlesatt to the Chicago
Then Miller hud Frailer arrested and ea 1 Miat itobfjfii Ion who will not ngre
he was first tried in Kl Pastf, thu Jury to niildw by tneaitloR of that rouveutlou;
disagreeing. Now that the matter Is
UavsjirH: Thi the iIMrgaUe lo Hie
emwu tne Hunting qualities of the, La Vwaa oouTeollou li lnlruMt-- to
I
all,,,.!.! I...
I .1
Unali.lna
I..H...I
any uuutber uf
1IIVIHIVH .I.UIMU UU RHVISIini Willi lllVJ
pto a n unit, aud-lha- t
'
dnillii nllntv ctauli ntlmr
i
In
i.i.cu.
- -- - -llwn
.
who are 'iiveut mo Iwvhy
"
dl4tra
"J
I
a tho future, i
taattueted tn oat K Sutlre tote of ik
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WUMMM

l'0

ENv.

N,

V6UPK,

f

t'oreatostire Hal.

Ihe alxtll tiny )( Mni'. A.
nun HainiiPi i.
I'tee
I
FlLasalatatssI
I
I
t Vital
MidH'(lit
11'
niWt'llll'l, III
POTIMfl Mill'
inrF
ttrtlvettdunto Tlt Poena IrilKNlion nnd
IWI

Last

iiiptwvseiii Ctninnjr their timrtgiHs'c
ilm Mud ami propel i)
fur ihu
hrwintter l ilMrrllinl. a
piviimal two iiratiilMMiry nntiw, fnr U- ilKfH.ll IIIH I flt llUIMlrtll NIMl IWCII-l- i
ilniMr; Which lll III1I tUK" WH lliisl
i.'.r n 'onliiti tlie MreiiiW'iltli day l .till),

iieed euuvnyttig

eee-tint-

fnrM Hie tirlnaltal mm of nloa
ilKlii r.aaibsrfd fiUO, belni'ihe rllil eon-u- l
'be
aW iiioirfanii fiimdrril itiHIsn, with tHlcriHit.
!)
Nl.lnii"iiij
Nn
sslil The Trent irrigation ati'l
iiirrvfoii',
r.! by ilaediluM Novm'er I 1111.. Ho r ffhi InipniiTmsiu iumiauy
aliis notice
rtinl of Hi purrlinier ihermif l.elnu
llrnnihiii bv
it
aatntday,
mi
Io
al
im twnilklli day of Juno, A
miIJmi
-!
rMWpellrel):
Imhii nf iwn n'clnek p. in , at the
i.
l
iti
l.
alUrheil to Mild lrn
l,i
ontj
lant iimn-rtoudiltona of
dro. ifntit n ut nr fonrt tintiM uf Kitily fonnty,
rlchtaol Hie purehiWofiiaW water t
'I h PatNM frtlitailoii Ami Improve. in ih n.ntinfthi'Kii.iy,
in Hie tenllnry of Mow
id
in iliemiinlllbma of
betuir ai
Mealen. lt will tail ai .iilnir niieilnii, to the
nifti. i'iimiii..
imme.1 iteetl
I. iMcr, fnr uli, Iho lands innvrinl by
blihest
K
FAi
lly
i
i.KNaa
Tilt: I'lruK Itiiilii ATItiN A .vi loiiii
ael mont"w. fur tl; Mtlnontinn nr ilio
Vlen-- I
irlil-- ui
ii:xr oiiianlly . II.
n'limi thrvlr, and Ihe tmlt nf
II. KAri.i;! '
ini"i, l ild). Ni. AttxiMi, M) VI. 141 inn i'luuir. In arennlanen wlili nad iHirnisiil in
'he terms in said noriMf, luwln iho souili
Ilm

Blvei tiotlco that on tintiiVtlny, the twclitloih
nay oi .mnc, A. u. iw, ni tne imtir ot irn
o'cloek In the forenoon. It will mii nt imt
He auction, lo iho lillnit bid ler, lor i ukIi,
i
at tin mint dour or uie eourt ihmiiKi'd) eoiinty, In Iho Umit of l'.ild, In ihe
l
territory of Sew MeMeo, ihe Jiieoi
for ihe euril)
by annl
ol the iiarineiitof the uole titrend. In
ilieiernm
iierordftiiii wiih mid nuntiiil
of aald unrliiaite, mid fnr Hi" nifui'loii
It ii
of Itu liidetitrdniwi due on Mhl
eoala of luioeloaure, to wli : l.ol number
two, lu neeilou three, in lowimhlp twinitj
thren antitfi, of rmifje twenty neven iwtiil
iIih N. Mr I'. M.. inuether wiih water rl it
No. MV attached, litlnn Ihe wnter rluht
conveyed by 'ildeoiiipiiny in wiHI Kiln I.
P. KhiHliji by deed dated iietotwr I, II l
the nureftflffer nt mid nH Ukluu mid
vaier rliilil unbleel lo ihe eoiHllttniia of
aaul Inut iiameil deed.
Tlllt I'IMIIH IllllKlATlllS AKII blPJlllVU
-

(.

non-ixna-

nt,

Viee-l'reMil- fi'

oVfttrk it. in. mill wna resturdest
I of mnttKnKM nt
id
idti III ol the
t urtf f f&hly P'HiMty, Now Mexico; mid
iiqlheitasenili itny ni Hepiwnber A,
Ml, mnde, executed And itelitereH to imI
wiiiljwttiy llnslr niiittjajB ubmI eonveyinK
tfte Minis nnd property hereinafter ttiun
tmtlHM, a leeurlty lor Hie imymenl of two
Mtftnjh iruiiilsry note for th njtetoffRte
stun of me hiitiilrMl ami ciulily dollar,
wllisn Mid Ittat iii'tl4B wan lllfltl fur
MtcsT t'oui'Asv.
the fifteenth day of .seplouiber,
lly lv. il. KAt'LK.SflU.
yi.nnii ntiHiweii in w i pi inuri,
Vino rreflUent.
ni ivaun la nr tho reeoriU of an d Kthlv
May SI,
futility, Ntw Ixl'o; each "I which niiliw Ii.ileil, Kdily, New Mexteo,
(Are iiiletoet nt the rrtto of eight per
Mullen of I'orvrlmiirn Hilt.
minimi, mul were imynblu In In
iMIifiMita tiuutiall) . the note tneiitlunotl
W Ileum: on His llrnl day of februar )
In mul imHirul lv mhIiI Ural in'irtL'ituu be
A.l). Ib'ti, iinrold I". Ilrmvii mid Cmne
n
tiaymiiu in fix milium niatniiimui, nun Drown, hi wKo, made,
nnd
i hnm
deaertbed in hhiI HfiiirtNi by amd
ret en unto the leoo UriBUimii At Im
hifhI uiiittBAM
bettiir p.iynhlt in nine pruvoment Compiiiiy their iiiorunKU duihl,
anutml instalments; ami
eiinveyinu tho JmmiIh mid property
Whetem, oueh ni amd iniirtunsM mm
ni keourtiy lor tho
wtiultt of Ids
that
tallied
ul iliu Mini of tun Itundreil nnd ulHliiy
iNitil pn)iiipMiry mite Mteuml by thu io- dollar, undone ed by onu promim iry uole,
MlMiadV IIIUtlNHUM llOlllll Ht till'
pit) iibte In iiluo mniuiil iiiitnlmtniU, iho
uj lliernfliimii) become dm mid payable ur.i iiiMiiluient beliiK pityiiblo
I,
lu oust of lull urn to pny nny purt ol shui IMV, mid driiwiux iiiiurtwt nt aix pur ecu
;
;
iiuler. Mi secured or internet llmrwir ami
iiim pur annum, puyiiblo
Wliuiuu; v'ni'li of mini nniriKiiRuii
widBii mid iimriKfto wn Hied for leeoru
n furtlivriiumlitliiu that tlnnild
ul
on tho mh'uiiiI day of Mil), A. I.
made ill ills payment of uny pail iiiiiu o'elncU a. in., mid roeoidod in hook
iif eUher nl sanl note or intorwt, when K of MoiUjMxen m page ), ol tho leioriU
(IRR, f hwi arthl amnpauy miKht enter into of Kdd) loinil), .Nuw Miot'io; mid,
Mul ilium eald pmpuriy dtwrlbwi in iho
Uhuruai: Mint inoritfiii'o uoiitnluinl n
wild iflutttfnKe, and null ntnl iiIk'ih3 of the eonillimu imu tho wlwlu oi mild imlelMnl
imluliti'ii-iior
thu
mm fur iliu nmuiHi'tioii
hi1 eompmi)
iiiikeahould nt thu uluc'iluli
Menrwl ttmrvby, and the umt ol loru liumediHiely beoome duo and payable in
l(Miirv,m
fur emdi, to thu c.uu oi falluru lu pay miy part of mild iioIom
fiiftliMt uiiidcr, ai thu front door of llio and Interoit; nnd
mtl hintw of Kdiiy couniy. New Mvxun.
liorean: iho Mild iiiurlKftRO enntulneil u
diit BIviiik iiutlof ol the 111111 ti'tiim nnd further iioiidllloii that nlmtiul default be
piavv of il mid ilia property to Ihi nold, inado in tjio p.iyiuenl of nny, part of Mild
by
uinil In ihiiiii ntiwupnpur pub mile or luterctl, when duo, thcna.dd coin
lialiud limuid I'onnl) for four maNwlvn iv pmi) uiiitht enter into mid iipun mild prounco ilii'iwd: mid H(iuld Imvu ptiwur In perty tlOMirlbed lu Mild iiiortnuo mul cull
itijoiirii nlu Mltr; at ulilch mile mild
and dUjHine of the Mime lor tnu mitUliu-lio- n
miulit pnrplmtf, II it bid thmud he
of ihu indubtedueai oeeured thuruby,
lilKhi'ti: nnd
uml Ihe eiMtH ol foreelOMiro, IU pllblle miu
U
tut liislMinmnU iluu iihmi (Iih lion io tin hiliei bidder for euh, at Ihe
.I'. uicii ii) mild lint inoriKNiie lor tho Inmiiium id Hie court tmiuo ot I.ildy
ii t
w m- -. m:, lMi mid l'4, mid on .iM iiotin eoiinty, New Mexlro, llrnl ulvln noiieeol
. .mill Im
aid wond nmrtHHMU lor I Im ihe lime, teim nml pluee ol miIu mul the
m .us IMM nnd IMW. rfitmin unpaid; unit
piopert) to be Mild, b) iidvertlaeiiient in
In Miino
U lii KM- Mild roliliHliy h(i
newiipHper publiohcil lu aalil uotiiiiy
nlort-nlu
ii" i.irv ihe I'liUin indnbtiNlneM
for four nureeaalvo twiuoa thereof; and
una
pin ulilc: mul
mi
hoiild Inue jHiwur to Mdjolirn mi Id Mile: ;a
ilii-i- t
m now dim imini ilm in- t
lilehalennliemnpmi) intulii piireb.ur,
il.'MtMinh MMiiivd uy thu Ifrm named if n Mmuld bu the hlaheai bid; mid
tho
In riif'iiti ill" "inn of ihiuu htiiidrud nnd
Wheiedk:
Thoro.iller on
Ki) dollnr. prlinMiii, witn iiuorimi, mm Itwouty acoiind day ol .Noiomber, A.
tijHin the imitrblwIiiiMNi xx'iirisl by ind
wile,
INK, wild llnrold IMlroiyn nnd Ins
iiu'miuhipiI
iinirinn( tin principal tun 10 lirowil,
Ulliiio lino iii'iimi"' "'v
iiin of one hiiinlreil nnd forty dollarn. with doat ennveyliiK inhl premlioii unto thu
.
fllllTMl.
..--leiIlilllK, oi
.Nallolllil
I'lMt
Now Tlioiufnre, mild Iho I'eco lrrln-lloiimmud e.invevuuce. huwover, bellili lllillle
linpnivi'iifciit t'onipiiny ht'iidiy oxpiewily mibjoet to the Hon mid llllo eon.
, th
Kiw wMvk lliiit mi Sntttrilii)
vovod bv annl inoriuuKo iiloromtl; which
d
of .In in. A. n. ISOO, nt tin hour wild deed m of iw:ord in Iho ofllco oi Iho
of twi nVliM'k In the lurnnoon nt thu front probalo
mul ex olllolo recordur of
dii.ii of thoriinii Iiciihu ol Miv count , In iuld lCild) eounl) in IMok II ill pnije 2IU,
lliv low n o Hdii), in the territory ol
ucell llieu ior reeoui io
ilesteu, It Mil mii nt imiiii miidlon. for llUVIIljf
1010, nun
tNOVUIUUll
fjufli. tu ihu luxlit'i bidder, In u.'t'ori(mii'u
attlil
duo
iii.iiilnieiita
itiioil
iiii,
hi,.,k..
wUlininl liiiMiinnt in ill? icnii of uild ntoml.K.iri noli, lor tho JOilM Ihtfl. WI
rMiiMllvo iiiiirtfiBRi'x, tho foliiwln land, una I8U3 iiiciiiipiud; nud
for tllO lUlllflK'Mntl ol Iho iniMlHHllll'M Kf
Wherein: nam eouipmi) "" uiui.iv..
mil I'd by mid lint named morlKniM nnd luelnru Ihe otillto Indttbiediii'M due. mul
aOiUof Iureloiiri, bolnjf thu landi ron payable: mid
Tho
ul morUrtRC, lo wit:
I')
Whoruim; thoro U now ilttc rjuil pa) ttblo
uurtluiftM ouatlor ol tlu nonlhwctit iiinitcr upon Mild inilebtodiiotvi. tho prlneipul ruiu
wiiiiluveid
of
Ha
It
iiHtii'i
MiiihiHil
lid i"
of niiit hutidied mid nlxty ilollnw, nnd lu
iiimlt r. ol Mellon ono, In Uiwimhlp twcii
ol Iho "v.".!:. ii,..,..r.....
Tim lieoii Irrluiitlttii
m'h, iaiioiWfiiii fix
U' tiu
W. JuT I'. il.. uojeiliir with wtilor rlnlil
nud linproNeiueui Coiuppuy
wnli-ITR.
tho
bflng
mid
I.I
linnitH'rt'd
'JU',1,,J"
on smiirdii), the
lonald Aiinli'Cl. t'reiw by noiieoiliiil
, ..,ne, A,
rltiiion0Md
im,M tho, hu r
ny
dmrd May n, Wi, u etoeii
iAI emniimiy
me
nireiiooii.
in
nml nnllenbltj In tnu ttnlit triictR nforoMild,
the eourt hoiue ot Ivldy enUUty . "
rosnoAurely; mtil thctullowlutf land lor ol
..V.1,;
Katili,
town
of
In. ttm
Him uillnfiti'Uim ol Ulo lllllHbtlilllfM Ullll
MMtiif rnrifliiiiiiii', Mwtirwt by Mid nwnml MMiliiiifwl iilnrtaMiti. belnu tin Imnl i'on'
tutu iimemuiiiiran "
hum! tlmrf'bv.lu H: 'I'lm mill hull of ol
nil proceiiituii, lii neeordniieo Willi mul
lie Mt linlf of tin iioritiwiwt iimrtfr of piiiuuiintio tnu terniH ol wild inortttK0,
1 ho
th Mitilliui'tU iiiimli'r, and Urn mmt hall iho IiUkU conveyed tbuieby,
of Hi" wit hull oftliM Miiiihwitt iiitirtfr Hoittheait iitiurier ol the imrihweaHiunrter
h'(iiii onu, in
nt Ihu MiiilhwtMU'iiiiiirlur,
lutowtniliip tw only-tw- o,
ni ihlrty-foiiiiiiviifJitiiiwmitN'iuiiDonlh.raiiuo twf'it) of Hoetlouth
r.uiKu tenty jeven oajt, jif
ol
.M..
with
M.
.
wider
i
I'
tlio
. M. I'. M., toKother with wntur
riplilmiiinilM-rf5SB
and 81, hutnif Ilm tho
iiuiiilimuil HW. IMIIIH uio wniei. o
w'Sif r rlBhU 'oiiviyitl io nald Annlw il vo ,ed by Mild uoiiipniiy to amd Hnrolil 1'.
ilrfMi br wild wininniiy by deed dated Sup
'iwii by deed dmod February 1. 18'J2, nml
ifciiitmrT. 1891. His rlnlUM of Iho purehnMr ,ii.,nii.,i in khIiI iiiiiu: t io riuuia oi mu
iiTravh ol nnld wider tlahu boliiu mibjoct puruhuior ol amil witter riht boltiu aub-jfto Ibonindlllnnaiif mid rcnHotlvn deed.
tu lliuuouttltioiiH o( Mid liut unini'il
Illl l'K.'0 IIIIIIIIATIIIX AMI Ml'IIIIVI!- - Tnll'l'mos
Ml M UllMI'AKV.
ImitoATioN axu
He l' (i. P.VPI.KNHII.
MltN'T I'liMI'ASV.
lly 15 O. Faim.k.nhii,
Ulity, New Mpxhhi, MnySl,
Dalwl, llddy. New .Moxlim, MnySl, I6W.
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Whereat: the lntaliiiniiu due uimn ihe
anil witter rlht nitaeiieti to urn name,
inn
tor inr jmm i;
fiMfiiisner deaeribod,
are ummld; ami
m ilnil imMhl
Iim eleeled to
eonifMtiy
Where!:
ilrAlire ihe lmltirttueaa. seoured by the
ayaiilc:
fiftirtHKe nf aanl ttart duo nnd
hii

Wliertm: there u imw due umii ian
uole iMuteil by aald trart tho aum ol two
fcHUutfii and MKhietHt ilollara ami ninety
w
inierai.
alx
Mni TVurxtriro. aau Tim l'fvmia IriiCft
lttiro,emeni
tiapany hereby
anil
twn

lrrlit-lin-

in

Now Tlioryliim. mill Tim I'ecoi Irrllli'.liMI- ail.l

-

Illicit, Ul.l),

H.ijn.
Niillui. of rorei-lioiirWhereai; ou the llrat day of November
A.D. lH'.M. (1. A. Uuiuliniu, then uuuiarrl- ed, uinile, executed and delivered unto
Tlic 1'tcuii Irrigation nod Improtutueut
Company, hU uiotlnnKo deed. eouveyiiiK
the laud nud property hereinafter
teotirltr for the imymont of
one proiulitory note for the aum of
fourteen hundred dollura. with Intoreit
ni thn rnto of tlx uer eentum per anoum
eald note being
pnynblo
unrithlo In ten nnnnal InitnluienUi Ibe
doe Dcoember 1,
tlrat miy men t fallln

which aoid morlne waa filed for
record on tho foarleetitb day of January,
lfltlrt at four o'clock p.m. and recorded lu
.
....
.. ..
.I
11'1'.., II, n
recotJsof I'.ddy Coouty, New Mexico;
nnd
Wlioreai: tho anld mortftaye contained n
coudit uu ti at tho whole ot ma iiromin
ury uote should at tjio eUotlou or aald
eompeAy broome due and payable In ciu
of failure to nay nny part of alq note
or lntureili nml
Whoreaatthe aald morlgao coutalued u
further condition that should default bo
made In the unymoiit of nny part of anld
note or lutcrcst, whin due, nr if tnld com
pany by dofmilt of anld luortKKKor,
ahnatd be compelled lo pay nuy tax due
oil aaid land, then eald com finny might
inter tutu nud unou aald property den
crlbod in the aald uiortHBue, and null nud
dispose of the ennio lor the tatlifaattoii
of the indebtedncM xeeurtd tborrby ami
thu costa of loriolosure. nt PDbllo ouctlou
fer rath, to the hluhest blddor, nt the
front door of the Court House of Kddy
(Jouuty, New Mexico, Ural tflvldg ttollco
of the time, terms nud Place of ante, m.u
the property tube sold, by n Jvtftlsemeut
In tamo tiewtnanor. nubllslied lu aald
eouuty, fur tour mieeetalve ittuea I hereof I
nnd tiould have tiowur to ndlourn aald
salei nt whlfclt aalu tnld com pany might
pareliaio, If Ita bid should be the hlglieati

J

and

the
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...Wberaas; llritasonor
emu raoriKni.r,
wu.Bi.siy
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Wttctts-

ofi

.ill

iurlnor

meaovr.

rllk:ia,

vice i'miiiuat
l. law.
Hulk.

i, t
it sereuth day or JfeeemlK
waoc, . i
rtlut, tbeu iinjaarrieii,
Ttie

pjet, aaui
!.
smt dellm-aeuU-ii

1

ti

U. U.

Dateil. Kdd), Mew Mtaico, May

lows

te(jkther with waler

by

l

)(

Thb Pamt lamuMioa

ufllilt pcociHulloK, In neordnuee,alli auJ
pursunut to the terms of said iuorlfaue
to wirJsorthat quarter of Nortlitast
iiuarUrof JmIIoi. twtut; one In townthip
ttrtnty three Boutli, llsu)te ttnty.ellit
M

'"l'll'1 ei'

v.iiWiiifia uaiar right was, eii7ie--

til

I

lm

culiipsarhiis

aaiBiiaii ui ubl inuilMitHir bv itettd lUtlsl Jul)- lisry 1. Itm. t he rbtliU ol tlm iailttaer undur
said Mh) bvlkg t
lo tiw eoiiutitves con
laliii-In sabl last uaHied deed.

u

tntl.-factio-

U1

tii

whle)
In the sum of
U teeured by aald mortKt!i null
.Whereat' ilm iiistnlmriit dna unou anld
IffDI l
flfoiiitMetf nota for the
nud
eled to
Wliertast tnld eumnany haa
deelnre the eutlre ludebtediiiwe aforisald
iius Hint narntile. and
Whareat; there I uow due upon tnld
Indebtedneaa Hie priucipal autu ur lour
teou hundred dollar nud lulerettl
afore
fur taxes
nud Ihe euutof V
aald i
Now Therefuie, said Tlit I'eooa Irrlii
tlou nnd litiproveioeul Coinpnny brio
by utvea
nolle
that un tiaturdny
the twkutieth day of J one. A. D. IB til)
at the hour ot two o'aloek p tu nl the front
dour ot the Coari llouta of Hddy County.
u the town of liddy in tne Territory of
at public auction,
New Mexico, It will
the laud
for oasb, to the UIMsi bidder,
conveyed by aald iniiri(au-e- , for the
of aald liuHbtsdnrstaud the cesi

)nr

hi.

iir

"'jtar r"
$Mi; rpi)mHt uf

r

Mil a

IMW.

Ihvih iliiv iluii ssld lauds fnr Iho
Km ami liol, nmnuultug in liw sum of
nrea!: iv)ti.ent hviuol Is svcuied by kat.l
uiuitgHKt, mul
VUii rtrt., tl.o Imminent
due upon nrdd
nmu fur Hit) yvsrs MS. lw. JfJI mid
iw nrriin ln; llllu
ll lii'inu.: sslu Miinnanv bat cltotoil In declare
the entire InilebiitilDVM aforesaid dua and w)- able; and
.
w harms, IKire It now iim upon mn i hicuv
ue.s tuu ptluelpM una of nine nuniiieii n.i-Isrs- ,
taxes sJliiCU as
Willi Interest, and
oitirciettt
Nun riierclure. snld The recoi Irrigation and
linprunti.imt Uumpnny heitby gives. notice
nun on enuiinay uiu inniiwiu ;
II
at llir liulip ur IWO u'uluuk li. HI .. Bl Illl
Hunt door id iliu couit house of Kildy eouii.)
iu i tic town ol Eddy, In Hie territory ot
MvsUu ll will Mtt at pnollo, autloii, to the
highest blditur, lor cash, th lands eoutoMkl by
tulil uiniigkEe. tor the atUlaelIva uf Ihe tu it
iu,i.,i.ir.liu
uml ilm rwat of loreclusura. tu
rwHsintaiii u with ami pursuant to Iliu Unut or
ssld muilssue, te wih Tne uuilhvast ituatler ot
Ike sunlbmstiiustiir, irsecnuu twemy s i, in
tuwnstiln iwafitytwo tuiub, ot range t wily-seiiuitt uf t m H M. I'. M.. lotftliri wl.li
nntar tWtt numtiar eea aitaeiiwi io mi iNieiti
in psy

dtfaall el
ii- -.

Jl,

i'iir

18UA,

pro-iiert-

1'AULKxan.

Vleu l'ratlilem.

h

Vlro'1'roflileiit,
Dniod, Kddy, Nuw Moxlon, May lit, IftW.

y

0.

w Mexico, May

Notlenor rnreclonura full.

Tin; I'kco liiitKiATios ani lut'iiovu- .
MIJXT t'llMPAX
lly li t). I'Afl.KNhll,

wu II led for rueord on Iho iilnetwmtli
day ot May, A. V. 16VI, nnd reoordoU In
i.iu, L i nf stnrii'Hdi nt nai'o 6 of thu re
cord of Rddy county, New Mexico; uutl
Wliereita; amd mortRajfo contulned u
eondillon tmit tho whole ol imd imlebtHl
ntMt aliuuni hi ine eieeiiou oi aaiu
iimnodi.itely become due and payable
ol fuilute to pa) nny part ol mild
in c
nniMiir Inlereal: and
Whereat: the mi Id Iiti.rtKBfle cuiiitaiiied n
further eoiidlilnu llrnl ahutlhl default be
made in Ihe pn)iiiHiit of miy putt of wild
mite or uileivat, when due, theu.aalil oom
IMiiy liiHtht emet mi" miu iimn Mini
deaerlbi lu mhkI inorln4u and aell
i..i .il.u.u. ni Hih uiiiin fur Ilm tntliffletlin.
wf lUe lmlbteliiMa aeeiimt thereby, nml
MM eoata ol furtwloauie. at Pllblle miction.
fnr mttli. til lllll llltfllMt ouiiier, ai ine iroui i
count)
liKic ol the mmrt huusfl ol
New .Mexien, lirt giviiir! noiiee oi in'
HHie, tsyfiiik mul plu'v "I sale mi'' me pm
lenYlD oe Mini, oy u irvriuuVJo
uewipaprr published 111 Witl Wiunt) for
four auoetMMlvo liiuoa thereof; nud should
have power to ndinurn snld ante; ut which
aale anld mtniuny mlKllt ptyeliiiae, If Ha
bid ahouhl lie Iho liifihoilf'SiiTI
aakl
Whereas. tliaJniUilireiiU'tUH.uiHiii
proinlaaory tuiW lor the ywtra im, mi
mid iStyureilWalil;
Whufcas: timi company lint elected t'J
ileelnrnthu entire liidebtodnoai duo mul
iKiyable; nnd
Whutous there la now due upon aald
thu aunt ot Ihreo hundred mul
alxty dollars, principal, nnd interest.
Now Tlteielore, Tho l'w Irrigation
nml .Improvement Company hereby filvtu
mil leeihut on .Saturday, tho twoutlelli day
of dune, A.D. Ia90, nt the hour of ten
o'eloek in the forenoon, at ihu front door
ot the court ImuM) ol Kdd) onuniy. In the
town of Rdd) . In the territory of New
Mexieo, it will ll i nubile nucltoii, for
eash, to tho ItlMhest bidder, the lauds con
veyetl by iwld iimttane, for the aallilni-lim- i
nf snld Indebtedness nml Ihe eonts of
lint proeeedltiir, Hi nerordmu-- with ami
liursuant lu aald morliraae. lo wit: the
urttiw.at Muarler ol lite aquiheait niiqrter
mm ine iioriuwui. iprarier oi hih ou)nweai
quarter, of aectlmi iilu, in townliip twenty two
eih rauite twenf
eei eas or

lly K.

i

Whtriin.: mi Hi.- - llrst day of Jninlul)' A.l'
imi Ili.Mpv Hun. iii, 'ii iiiitnnrrliit.s Itiuill. IXU
Itrliiiilli.n
enteil nud dellviiul unto 'hie l'ei-omil iruprmcnient Uoiiipally Ills uuiiiKnas nceu,
- Him l.inils mul lirouvrlv
llil'lolll
Immiu
inn,.,
for the
hkiuliinrtir iletclilml as
nr
sum
iliu
note
promissory
lor
ul his
Interest nt III rtle
Hue liimarMl dollars, with iwi)btoBiil-uuiiiii-lyi
r
Biiimni.
sIxiK'r ivaliim
said pminisHiry nii ijt'ian .paiable m nine
minimi Wtidmems, the llrst luilnliusiii bshia
iwyulile liiifiiiUer l, wi; mini ssui uiuuxn
ao mis Hied lur reeotil on uio twenty riiiui
nay or Maruh, im, nt ultio j ulock a. in., uml
rwuruuii in ihhiii i ui iiiuiihmcp i
n'- liu lecntils or the rouuiy ot jioy,
it; rt mi
enua.- tVlKttvas. ihaialdiiiortBaaeciinlalini-- l
llun Hint urn uliolunr win 1'iomlrtutynulu slioiii't
nt ilm elfeiluii uf Mid eouiruy lieeomu da
mhI payabiu In ensoul lallmo tu piy auy nrt
of mid nulc or liiteresli ami
Wliereus: sum iiiortgnjn coins inuu n luruur
ouliilllluii thill sbomil leliuilt tie mnde lu the
ui tald uule ur Itilenwt,
l)iueut uf nrany Mtt eompany
snouin n
li sai'i
iiii line,
tu nay miv Is, due uinii suld Ismls, ttin
Him aad upon lb
kil enitiiiani' iMniit
and
land
In Mtd lanrtKMte and
dlsiHwi ut I lie sunik fnr tne satllfaetiuli uf tklU
liMlelilMltittMS mul
uf feieelusiirv, at public
niiuiliin, tu ...the hlgloMtljld'iyr, fur eash, at I'.iu
ru..... I.....KA ..r 11, If cmiiiIv.
.i....
i....
.Nun Mctlru, lint irhliiK uatloe of the llnio,
lo be
linn, nud pliuw nl islo, anil the ptopvity conn-lr,
mill, In mine nviispneer publlsumi lu raid
fur fuiir suucusie Ihucs llieiven aud shuidil
at
said
h'.h
aisolmvc
In Ailjuurii
sale snld inniiwiiy nnjilit purehaio If IU thuuta
I 1 Ml
IIIRIIl'Sl mu; miu
lirer. bv rsiukiu ol. tbo default of skIi)

ii

liu
ihered unto The I'ihius irriunttuu nmldvvd,
pruvotiieiit Cuiupmiy thuir iiiohkhKo
huteiii-tille- r
uouvoyluK the laud nnd ptupeity
iioiojrlbod. iih eeunty lur tho pa.
iiiuut of tliunim ol IWo hundred mid twenby two promliiiury
ty dolbira evidenced
uuion. puyuble lu liutnliuvnU, lu one, two,
yean from Debix
nnd
Ihreo, four, live
Inureal ut
cember 1, ie;Ki mid eiilllnu for per
nunuin,
Urn rale of WKiit pur eeiituui
uld inurt-linu- e
which
imyiiuleaoiui ntiuuiill):

.Vi

d

I'teua Irnauiiiai

ualo

i,. lHitmm.ialit ( imuIIV HM HMSnmun, wen,
eonv t Isu lb IsikU autt fitonklty bkikliwi
nl liii
rfu.riiurk u. urli I ti the o.ixriaellt llumliixl
ulua
liiuuibawr uule for lie saw
liulmrs, ii lib liitt-irs- l
st the iilbi ut tlx
ii.il tut diintim: wlbl kuilu uklUU najrubk. ull
lllllk Hlilllml lasuiiilswis, ius nnt hwiii.iiii
i slbtell saM u.u tl
falllMC uav ivniMr
rise.Mf-- 1
iM.mbtre, I km. t tl
s was iIimI
m.
tu
a
lul
iv
t
r'Tlork
IUV KHUI
n-V uf
wtbuMte at IMIM Ml of I
fchty isMiMy. Me-- s Msltai; umt
tahhal a con
s, lite kuhl luurlaaie
dJllnii that lb wttule ul sum muwit.irv tuM
slimttd at lb eWetluii ut said ruinpniiy IjouyiauInitueillately ituvattd ikuablu. lu awui fitiunany pert et saai uute ur iaisrvs : ana
io
iviierssss. Ike
td morlgagsj isMitilmsd a fur-Ite- r
eoiMllllun llatl dtutthi eefanlt bu iiimhs Iu
any
rt of saul note ut lntr
of
payment
thu
est, alien due, Ibeu ssld uumuniiy ungiit , nar
sakl
d serlbud In
uwn
pruwity
aud
Into
taurlatge, mni sell ami ihtposy el ike saiiK fur
irnlnWaduks.
thu
notion
of
the
illo
ilitivl'1. kiwi tliu insls uf bireelysurs'i al
auetl 'U, tut'iu highrst bklds-r-, Bir Hddyb, at llie
uoniil),
fioiit duur ut tuu Mian Imuse or
New Xii'skn., flist glsire outtcw uf ill I mr,
Ihe IHopctt. tu
lerius aiel plane uf aale, Mtd
Su sow
iskaipapar,
U kold, ty aiveiiUssjRasH tVtr
tout sauMsktve !
pubiltlwi Ih aald tinlr
tu !luii
tiM-- t Iherwdi
sail slmuw hive
hi tale, at wnn n m
nwisskf wiati
idiM'iuuk' ir is mil mmmuu w ins iniumi nun
WtwriM'. ih liiktUttMHU (toy uisin k.hl twt
aM and 11 are
, pew,
itr tit tears

eriii

ti

.tiiril

ttlJ

hh

and

ha eUelnl tn dsetart
ituedel pa'tiih-- i aul
tow iln Ufksn lln Indent.

vVlicruass amd
eiitln liel- - ei.'sliiets

Hie

W

in

's-

-

Hun

i

terf'

rPl'

il

C0''W!T'

ewj

iti,

ftllM.
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iit--

teo.IT for lain advanced
. ...
rsow Therefore, tald The reeo irriiritw
and linproTrmnt nompanv htreby giv
rtktl 'inaiternt
mmhwnt iiiiititir, or twilnn that on Httnrdty, Iho twenty sevrslb
.
lueity tli,; In leurmhlp iwcnly-twsikiiIi, June. A I).
at the hour of two o'e
seven fnitoriliA n ju. i.
.. m tn al the rront oor of Hi coart house of etf
sW47
riwe twenty
Winer WHH watar rfaht imBilmrad fVL Uhit; ennty, Mow Mexico, It will sell al publla,
the waler rlaht ranritrkil in snt,l U.m rlim l.r Hun, to tlie highrst bidder,
rath, Hi limn
sakl eompaiiy I dessi ilaleit HceirtfllNir 7. ittf, innveywi by said mortgage, far
for Ihe laiftrMijea
aiM .iiriH-iaMM tne iairefar
io miu.
IniJcl
thereby,
and l
of
tbe
teeured
iwnt ui mi Ml ivaler Ii Mnt HiMut In Hi MUiiil. coitt ol lurecluture, In atromaiica wild IM
K'os or sn lull uamerded.
liursimni in ine ivruit tit tain mortgkxv, i" '
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usrter ur ilm kiiiilliwesi ipuner, ui
of twoo'oluck p. in. ut Ihu front door ot
souiiii rm.y
iiiivnsuni iwcmy-iiiui
m..
seven
M.
r.
east
wim
of
Iliu
Jl.
mo couri iioiimj ui nuiiy couniy, jo
mimlKied 1S, W, 7tW and 701 ntlaolieil
low ii of Hddy. Iii tho territory of .Now Hiiliu
nilil traits rctneetltalr. belnir ll io water
Mi xti o, It will sell ut publlu auction, to tolalits Nimi-)(il
by slil coiupsny m, slil wort,
Ihe limiicut bidder, for cash, tho Innda con-eynutfor li iImhI dHtti!JAimtry,iK';.ii)eimri'iins
uy atild muriniifte, for Iho allfnc. er ui miu uaisr nams oyiuu hiuitv. mmv
timi of thu liidobtediicMi aecured by unid llllniu of Ihe last iismeil ilevu,
iiii,rli.ni.ii nml Ilm .w.atu nf fnri'nloilire. Ill
liia Puna UatOATioK A
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Whlitoiu: on iho lint tiny of October, A
1. I', inmid timi ICiiiniiiiil u
ftTilcnti, Her lnulimid. miulu, uxveiucil iiinl
ililnsrwl unto The iVeo irrixitiion mid
hniiriiTvinvnt t'ompmiy their imirlK'tKu
Aeit convuvinu. niimiiK uthuro. thu i.imni
mid inooeitv liitroiiiuliur iliwenbed, ax m
Miiniv for the iinvinent l neuruiii nroinbi
tun null', Hlven nlih oilier mi mini itin.
lor Hiemiiii of two hiindiiNi mid Utty olulit
Mild W) lw iioiiark; nun imi'iuai iiii'ieun
at the rutu olullu per eeiiitiin per annum,
parable
mi anuumi), stud nolo ueiiiK
iitiynUlo In mx mimiul iimtulmuiiu, ihuiimt
itiifrwil btMiiu iMDxbtu June J, IWt; which
aii1 liiortkage wa lllnd for recoid on tint
twelllli day ol .November, Ih'JI, ut HoVlouk
t nmurriKiu
f). III., llllllioeoruwi in
in
inuriRHSw m. page ff, vi uiv
Hddy Bounty, New Mexieo; ami
Mid
a
inuriuaao
mm the
Ihe pruiiilmirr
MM'JIUbii Diet the whole
IllToafiitBMiliI, im welt m mi) oihei nolo
iiwrwlli iiifiitmned, nlmiilil ul Urn cleetlon
due
of wlii eoy. n). b4iiin imtnitlmiel)
u. ihe pH) .
iml pay bi upon
iiitii( u! ait) pm-- i ol ueh time or inittret
ami
tliweoiil
(VhatiMii: tin unIiI iimrlanuo rontulneil a
eoMdltwn thai nhoiild delnuit be
mu in uhi
ie III IIH" paTltieni m mi)ihu iieii'in iiirimi.iii'd. nr iiueioM,
ot
lite
or
oilier
o! miIiI
ilu. auto inn
i. then wilil romiwiiy mlilit entw Into
tiiwti Iha landu Mwiirlnu the imiiiiniit
Itu, iwrtieiilar note,
to whleli auah
ileNWlt waa maile, ami MI mid ilumMi) of
we
wioiiHrmHi mi ueu llltttHll- UHJ Him"
mnt the hmI of aiiitli forerliwiirv, ni
wltlB
tii- - hiMbaat
1
mmw juHUiii,
bidder, for
ngiti, at Ilm Itoiu d'Hr of thoeniirt limiwof
Jlldy ttuiiiity, New MpkIoii, tlrt uivIiik
' ",tf ,""B' u1 " M'1 1'bieM'I mmh le
&M hppioerl to u- - otdt by advertlMi-fjIn WW iHwMier publliheil In aahl
rownvuiivu lumca Iherwil
eotmiy,
ld
anil ahoiild have wiwer to adjourn
pilo nnd nl whlah Mleaiiliniiipany mlRht
be
filKhwi:
Ihe
iiurohttAlrlUlihlMiould
which
lt ninrlgane wa given as a mm-- i
M inner mortirnan to aeeure Ihe liaviiii.nl nf
uairi lit'to M ngalnit the tram aeeurliiR ita
payment, often tract io wnvyei uelnu
gufilwl
luroelonuiv rarnleM nf nny
Other Intel, or.ine iinymenm inane uierenn

tiule.

ri-e-
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ii. iffli. it.ni

Wlltrtmi: mi I tie roth it) id Japuai), A, .1,
laMLAlfrvil Kmi
ali. umirrliHl lu.if. wk
iiwyo awl viiremi iiom iw
ithi iMiiiiirewtHi UaffiMMy (ifiHoriiMf m"1,
Hie Uiets and to
snnri Tfng to mid luHij-nH- )
iWrsfilaat. as sesurlii mi lliv
mnr
IrMDh aiflliD- m.lullllt ,,r 1,1. ftrfir IMIHIIIMIIfT
Hlln uoI'M' mmwnnnl linee inuiiMau nnn six lllll..
www i mi"
nrtii
isrs.
rviiiiiin tar Hlimim. miu i.inn nrniB mj-Im nine hiimiuI in.uiwent', tits first ilien-n- f
tiHtia ihi lieewinlwr i,
"!!
Mi
liftilitji XeVu (Hut M t word Awll i,
n'tUxk p. hi., ami reetirutd li, Uxik Jt of lwi-mae- n
II, or the riN Hds of tfia iwupy
ai
ot Kddy, New ht (leiii and
Wliem. t Hip
ii niorlatRe eoi lalnail a
llrnl tan nliiila or ail pnieilooty imh
ofs.ld nnnHtiy lienniiiu
kliimlil nl tin
uu aiei jaNiiie m se or iwmi io
h ij
enit or eutiar of mmi imius or iiiivresi; hbu
n
ihoMuimh)
on
eon
Mill
wimsmt.
uieeu
wnvlllltm iiiat str&ntd iiTttli be raaile Hi n"
Uarmettt of anr part et will n'H or Inieresi.
WIm-i- i
duo, or If Mid BoijiHy sliouM in. uii
Mlllk.1 ii, mr nny ins iiiiu iiwii miu
Imii Htl ooiiihmiv lulalit eaiet Into and ui'ini
uld lands deacrilwd In taldfmoiti na ni l I a l
nr ilia same, fur tuu unilafHrtlm ut Iliu
dtsmi
lMiet.iMi,e iitWtikitlil nnd lliocentsor lralo-- u
bMittr,
m, at pulillc iKicltun. lo tho hlilie
lur iwsti, at tli from ilu.ir or the ouiirt hmiM! In
first Klvlnst notice nl
I'ld count), New Mi slisj,
ilia lime, iHrnis ainl lai-- nl tnlu, nud the pt"-l- i
I y io lw Mild, In koine newspaper publuliiil
III ill uiHiiilr. fur fliur uiclivu Isiuim lmu- kdjuiini s.ilil
of: iiihI slumldlHive
o
at nnicli tide tulil cumi'siiy mittni punm-ue- .
Its klioulil l. Ibe lilRhest MUi ami
W'bervss: tir reaswu or tne. uoiauu ni taw
said rompsuy hat. Iieeii nun
inurlunitor,
iliiu uin inld land foi Ilm
iwIimi it, iMt
year
miiiiiuiifiiu m ilin sum of HMtHi repayment n hureof Is seeurtd l y sslil iimrtssK :
ami
iviitreas. ma uisuiwnu uue ii wu mw mm-- s
ISJI, IWI nnd ltttt nro impMHI;
for Hit

iiiiiu too, made, uxeuutuil miu iteiiu-uiImnutmit mid lnir
mini I'ue
deio, i
im-t'ompmiy tin miiitii
Ilm
Iiimls nud propel i liereiiiHiii r
ie) mu
hi. ffctmiy jur Ihu payiAeiitui
luur pmiulwory imteu for Iliu iiHKteiiatu
Mini of futirtei'ti hiiuilrednud loriy uuf
wiiii inieieatiit Ihu ntto nleiKht per ecu.
;
ttitii per milium, payable
Mill uoiea each bvluit pnynblo iuiilimio-tiua- l
fadII
lUaiHlineii'a, the rut liiatnlmeiil
rtwK- ing dim .Imm I, IMHti which Mint
wm lihil lir record on the thirtieth day t
April, imi. in o o'eiook p. iii., mid recordiii
in (wok 1 oi water rlxht moriKnyoH at miHe
in o the lecurda of Htlily eotuily, Nen
Jdexlon; mid
Wheierti: Ihe Mild inorlttae eontalned n
eumlilioii unit the wholffot atild ptoiniwuy
uo(a and uiii-- ihateof ahuiild nt the election it mild compmiy becoiiiu iluo mul
i)itblo luciueotiiilluro to pay any part
ot either of miu! uolus, or inters!; mm
Wlierenn; ihu mild murtnno couiatncd u
bo
lurtliur comlllmii Unit ilmuiil dulaull um
imiiiu in ilm puyineitt of any part of
IhoiiMildeolii-pminot nor intereai, whuu due,
inlKht oiiu riutu nnd upon aunt pro-- I
ertj deeeribed iu nnld inoritfiiKi m"'
mid dUpoM) ol tho Mliuo for Iho MitlHf ftcltou
ot tne ludebteiluesti ntcured thereby and
Hie I onia ul lure oure, At lUUIIu lllli'.tlun,
to thu hiKhem bidder, lor cnnli.iu Iho limit
duor ot me couit liottka of Kildy county,
Now Mexico, brut Hiving notice of Uie
lime, termii nml plaeo of mile, mid the
in Im Mild, li v udvertiiutuunt in Mitne
for
r, ptiblUhed lu anltl
ueiipnn
four iueeeriile louiea thereof! mid nlmtild
lime power io adjourn imd vale; nt which
wile Mild emu piiny tiihlht purclumo it Ita
bid elioulii b i Hie liighu.ii; mid
Wlioren: ilieliiktaltncnladue npononeli
UMiiy noioa for thu yo'im Istn
ot aald in
nml IHWiiiii' uiipahl; nml
Wherenn: aaltl compmiy lina eleckil lo
declare the entire IndobtediiuM aforcMinl
dtiu mul pnynblo; mid
tVlieruni.: ihere U now due urMin ihe
aloreinlil Iho aum ol twelui
IniiiilriMiiiiidi-iylitdullard, principal, wlih

r,
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tli reeordi of Hie nun lit
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VVheHAtt Use Mid us

niga

eonttlnrd a eon

i.mmlssnry notu
dii'tw.thalth uluiieuf kKJ
at iu iitftmnor sa'it outHiiiy miiii
aiovm
oi laimre ni psy any
due ami lsnsewisi

in

fssti arwUl rsotfi ami
tied Die run her
Mlscsias, uU iueiaae
wise t ! made In ihe
skiiull ton tnai iiim
taymeul ci ar.v P"l nf rail
nnit or miereti
is hail rill, 0' It
ittiklkliiv sll MM tie sum
any lax d i UUHI SkKl Ikllllf, lurii
lijMl to
E3 alalit vhiit Inui a-- i I uisaii nthl
HI Hi rs
"fill.-.w- c
fiir III
ItmK arm sell and rtlsrNHH'
i ac jrtsl llisrelir
satUntMloii nriiM. in t'lai-ilm-infftim l. s r at milHtc kurtlok. In
nil
tbe UtH,i mi nn i s i at uiu itu I Metk-o- ,
"mil), Sew
tu nsart Ihhi ol Kfblj
mates' ui urn tuna, i 'rats aim war
iritis
afiil liu. lii.iiH..rtv tnNo stsl'l, lu urn
nf
newti nliwr. uufilistikj I'l Mid e.rtitil, ftr fuiir
Issues HirrtMif, siet .lusuhi ! lure
taitrer te ndyiHifii ssld ubs at wlilrli whs aaM
Biikui
iui'.aa, u ih swmih "m list
iBuir
ens, lw ikk.m of Lbs stehatl el Mid mttt
sjsjsr.sail leowipiti nss infii nNsjielllsl lo tm
IS PS liW niK'ii in ii ik'uis i.ir In ' year
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I'he Old

ltllnu.)Tesa4

i'aefto

Rail

the "l'opolar Haata" for lh
llruttS N0II11111.I fiMkutUtltfiiks r,iu.ll.ill al
Ht. LuU wiramatieTugr
No .
.
.
. lull Igtlt,
j
t
iurs win us spBiFU tu praitiM tor
ir
noiufuti of all who use thte huv. Hpeaial
triil.ia wilt bo run, with elegant day ooaeh
ea nud chair uara, noil I'ullinnii
l'llaoi
,i!r. pern, nnd yon will be wise lu send til
your iimrie now fnr tpamnry ucnoiutnode
tlotik, a tliu nUoiidnuus promlsca lo bV
tlm Ureit for miy t'onveullop yl .
f
l l'kuta will ba sold via ih-- i Txa st
t'lellle Hallway at ratu of tine Lowut
I.l nltrd Flrtt Cln-- k Faro Fur Tbe Uouud
trip on J line l.'I'h. U1I1 mid Istegooil uu-twny will ho
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Junel'tkl.
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Fur tleketa, lr)nf ern moommodai
lions, ur nny fmlior lufurmnllnii oall till
eeareat Toini
J. t'relda ntfapt, or
' fUn-1Mrti irn, t.l. A T A.
Dalle

Tex.'

